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Completion Date For Library
Now Estimated To Be Aug. 1

'The completion date for the new i this year, compared to 464. dues
Watertown Library, originally set j paying members last year. A. cam-
at June 1, has been moved back
to August 1, because rainy weath-
er recently has held, up work on
the structure, president Henry B
Pcnnell reported to the Library
Association annual meeting Tues-
day night. He noted that water on
•the lower floor' will have to be
eliminated by building extra drains
before 'laying concrete.

"I wish -I could say we have a
purchaser for the old library
building," Mr. Pennell said, "but
I cannot." He indicated that a.
group which would be an asset
to the town is interested in. the
purchase, but balks at the current
asking price. He suggested that
the sale might be made if the price
of the building were lowered
slightly. It was noted that the Lu-
theran Church currently holds an
•option, on the property.

Increases; in both membership
and circulation were noted, by the
officers. There are 519 members

Agricultural Group
Honors Buckingham
For Leadership

S. McLean Buckingham, 81 year
old Watertown. farmer and long
time farm, leader in Connecticut,
was honored for his leadership in
agriculture by members of Gam-
ma Sigma Delta, honorary agri-
cultural fraternity at the Univer-
sity of Connecticut this week. He
was. initiated into the society along
with seven seniors of the College of
Agriculture and three members, of
the agricultural faculty at a ban-

paign .is. currently in progress to
•obtain, new members, and to pur-
suade old ones to1 increase their
due,!, contribution.

Mrs. Charles Shorns, librarian,

S. McLean Buckingham

quet Monday night in Willimantic
Mr. Buckingham is owner of the

Mt. Fair Farm, Nova Scotia Hill
He has successfully operated large
scale dairy and poultry units on

(Continued on Page 16»

Cancer Drive Sure
To Go Over Goal

Cancer Fund Drive organization
is certain that the local, campaign
will go over the top by a wide
margin, based on. cont.ribot.ions to
date. $2,300 was reported collect-
ed so far toward the 52,675 quota
and there are still outstanding
many reports from canvassers be-
sides the proceeds from, the Can-
cer Dance which will be held Fri-
day at the Golf Club.

The benefit dance sponsored last
Friday at the Youth Center by the
Youth Council was reported very
successful, with a total of '$65 from
the net proceeds donated to the
cancer drive.

Contributions from industry
were reported, to be over the top
and donations from the Oakville
section were at. their highest levels
in. this campaign.

Anyone • wishing to contribute
who may not. have been contacted
may send donations to the treas-
urer. Mrs. Elinor Sweet. Thomas-
ton Savings Bank, Main St.

pointed out that circulation fig-
ures have nearly doubled in the
past five years- Total circulation
for the past year was 58,585, she
reported, with a, total number of
registered borrowers of 2,982. The

(Continued on Page 16*

AH Saints Church
Excavation Work
Exploratory Only

The excavation work that, has
been going on. in back of the All
Saints Church on Main. St. is not
the breaking of ground for a new
church addition or building, ac-
cording to reports; by 'the Rev.
Standish Macintosh and Ernile
Bussemey, Jr., chairman, of the
Building Committee of the church.

The digging of the embankment
and. removal of earth from an. area
60 x 160 feet results, from negotia-
tions by a local .contractor, Dayton
Construction Co., who was seeking
to obtain -fill. Rev... Macintosh said,
that the excavation cost was low
enough to justify exploring the ex-
cavated area for determining its
usefulness,..

The extra is.pa.ee will not only
make the church's land, more valu-
able "but may provide room for
parking facilities. Rev. Macintosh
said. He also said that the ex-
cavation will • 'enable- ttas-tand -to be

C Continued on Page 16)

3 Out Of 4 GOP
Elected Officers
Unable To Attend

Three of the four officers who
were elected' by the Republican
Town Committee at a meeting
Monda> were unable to attend the
session It was also reported that
there weie no contests for the of-
ficers and that the meeting was
harmonious.

John B. Atwood was reelected
chairman of the committee, though,
hp was unable to attend because
of illness Miss Ann Wasilauskas,
who could not attend also because
of illness, was reelected, vice-chair-
man RusseII__H. Pope, Sr who
was out of town the night of the
meeting, was reelected, secretary.
Clarence A. Jesse!! was reelected,
treasurer

Nineteen out of the thirty mem-
bers attended the meeting.

Irvin, Girard Have
Leading Roles For
'Susan Slept Here1

Local thespians Nanci Irvin and
Lee Girard will have the two ma-
jor roles in the latest Town Play-
ers production, '"Susan Slept
Here," the group announced this
week. Performances are scheduled
for Friday and Saturday, May 18
and 1,7.

Nanci, in real life, was described
as "an attractive brunette who is
employed as a, stenographer at
Princeton Knitting • Mills." She
has appeared in, several Town
Players, shows, the announcement
noted; adding that "her experi-
ence and interest in all phases of
amateur theatrical work, will make
it possible for her to skilfully .por-
tray her part as Susan, a. teen-ager
in trouble."

The male lead is taken by Lee
Girard, who has performed in
numerous high school plays. The
Town Players 'pointed, out that "as
a somewhat cynical, writer in this
two-act comedy, his conflicts with
Susan provide much of the humor."

Reserved seat tickets for per-
formances on. the Friday and Sat-
urday evenings of May 16 'and 17
may be obtained by calling Mar-
garet Bradley after 5 p.m. at CR
4-3795, '||i.e announcement stated.

Calendar Of Events
May 1 — Annual Meeting of Wa-

tertown-Oakville League of Wo-
men Voters at 2:45 p.m. -in the
home of Mrs. .Paul, Craikshank,
Taft School.

May 3 T— Dogwood frees avail-
able at. Youth Center, from, 9
a.m. on.

May 5 — Practice Session for In-
termediate .League.

May 7 — Planning and Zoning
Commission meets with Indus-
trial and Development Commit-
tee at Town Hall. 8 p.m.,

May 7 — Afternoon performance
of "Hansel and Gretel" at Christ.
Church, 3:30 p.m..

May 8 — Farm .League practice,
Deland Field.

Ml ay 8 — Pe rform.an.ee of "Han-
sel and Gretel"1 at Christ Church.
7:30 p.m..

May 16 and1 17 — Town PIa>ers
production of "Susan ' Slept
Here," Town. Hall.

May 16 — Concert by ' The Chor-
-isters Swift Junior High, 8 3D
p.m.

Local H. S. Seniors
To Have Poems In
Na+fl Anthology

Nine Watertown High School
seniors received notice last week
that the National High School
Poetry Association, had accepted
their poems for publication..' A,
total of sixteen poems by Water-
town High School seniors will be
published, in, the 1958: Anthology
of High School Poetry.

Last: fall, acceptances were .re-
ceived by Eleanor Richardson,
.Porte Woodcock, Terry Ann Guil-
lory,. Judy .Baxter, Peter Laue,
Barbara Miller, and Elinore Gus-
tafson.

.Last week's proud recipients of
acceptances were Terry Dennis.,
for "A Teenager's Logic''; .Linda
Simmons, "My Latest .Beau"; Ro-
bert George, "To A Jet"; Rick
Schaffer, "Another Day"; Martha
Walford. "Hi Barteree"; Carol
Abromaitls, "An Angel's Back";
William Glover. "A Man,"; Judy
Donahue, "Wishing'1;-and Beverly
Vernovai, "The Coming of Win-
ter".
. These poems, written by stu-
dents and accepted, by the Associ-
ation, were written in class as

Watertown Will Participate In
National Civil Defense Alert

Watertown will actively partici-
pate in 'the May 6 National Civil
Defense Test, H. Raymond Sjos-
tedt, CD. Director' here, pointed
out this week. The local, head-
quarters staff will be on duty be-
ginning at the "fan out" alarm.,
and. will continue through the test,
dealing with simulated defense
problems, contained in sealed, enve-

part of
Poetry. the students" course in

TownHallAddition
Bids Range From
$76,000-$94,000

Bids ranging fiom ?7b QUO to
$94 UUO weie submitted bj eight
contractors for the construction ot
an addition to the Town Hall and
remodeling seieral of the present
areas and facilities The bids were
opened and announced bv the
Tow n Hall Planning Committee
which includes all elected officers
occupying quarters in the Town
Hall.

The committee has arranged to
.meet on. May 7 with their archi-
tect for the proposed project,
Louis Alexander of the Alexander
& Nichols architect firm,, which
will analyze the base bid and four
alternate bids of each contractor
and report 'back, both" his findings
and recommendations. It was not-
ed,- at the session, that the commit-
tee will select the contractor not
only upon, the basis of bid. but also,
will .consider which, contractor
they believe' will best benefit, the
town.

First Selectman Hungerford
said, that no decision can, be made
until after the proposal is submit-
ted to the Board, of Finance for
approval .and, voted upon by a spe-
cial .town .meet. ing. He reported
that 'the town's Capitol Reserve
Fund consists now of about §63,-
000 and officials expect that this
fund will be used, to finance the
addition, if the project is author-
ized by the town...

The proposed plans include a

lopes to be opened, at a stated
time.

'The alert signal, a long steady
blast on sirens and whistles, will
be sounded at approximately 9:30
a.m. No public participation is re-'
quired at this point. Approximate-
ly one hour after the alert, 'the
take cover .signal will be sounded,
a three to five minute wailing
blast on sirens and whistles...

Motorists and pedestrians will
be required, to stop and take shel-
ter by police and auxiliary police.
Ten minutes later by the clock,
normal traffic will resume. There
«ill be no all-clear signal.

The theoretical local population
at the time of the take cover will
be assumed, to be- 6,700, Sjostedt
said the others, in theory assumed
e\at_uated to ,«outlying reception
centers, since this, is a critical tar-
get ii ea.

All those •"evacuated" are ex-
pected, to carry a survival kit as
has been publicized in 'the past,
cont dining the individual's per-
sonal, requirements in food, cloth-
ing and toilet articles... In addition,
to the above, those driving: autos
are expected to have a flashlight
and battery-powered radio.

Commissions In 'Joint'
Discussion Of Zoning1

The Planning and Zoning. Com-
mission and, the Industrial and. De-
velopment Commission will meet
jointly on May 7 in the Town Hall.
to discuss possible changes in some
of the town's zoning regulations
.arid, also to discuss studies relating
to the amount of land classified
•for industrial use under the pres-
ent, zoning laws.

Annual Choristers
Concert May 16fh

The 13th annual concert of the
Watertown, Choristers which, is
held for the benefit of the group's
scholarship fund ivi.ll take place on.

vault, 21 x 35 ft.; new town clerk M a y 1 6 i n t n e J u o i o r H i E" School
office, 19 x .35. ft.; with, entrances
from old, building and from, street;
a, second floor with a, meeting room
area, for about 200 people and also

(Continued on Page 16>

New Sanitarian Swamped By
Rubbish & Sewer Complaints

at 8:30 p.m.
The soloist for the event is one

Thirty complaints involving "do-
mestic sewer troubles and a num-
ber of complaints concerning rub-
bish and refuse have been filed
with the new sanitarian, Richard,
K. Carpino, since he assumed the
duties of tne newly-created, office
here seven weeks ago.

•Besides investigating these com-
plaints, the new sanitarian, must
check percolation tests and in-
spect areas and lots or installa-
tions proposed for new construc-
tion,,. As the result of this volume
of work, Mr. Carpino announced,
that he will be delayed temporar-
ily in calling a meeting of opera-
tors of restaurants and food places
to discuss a food, sanitation pro-
gram.

The sanitarian has found home-
owners cooperative and anxious to
receive help and guidance regard-
ing their sewerage difficulties.
However, in some areas the only
solution is a, public sewer line be-
cause of' .soil conditions, he ob-
served. In most of the cases he-
found priyate sewer systems have
been inadequately constructed and,
offers remedies that will comply
with the state sanitary code in
the absence of any town ordinance
or regulations. Mr. Carpino hopes
that a local set of regulations will
be established to provide for town
jurisdiction and minimum require-
ments that will be based on local
land conditions and developments,,.

He discovered a few situations
of overflowing cesspools and open,
ditches and is ordering these own-
ers to discontinue discharging
wastes on open .ground within a

recommending that septic tanks
be installed in these cases. Where
a, lot is too small for such domes-
tic facility and is close to' a pub-
lic sewer line, he is suggesting1 to
the property owner to try to ob-
tain permission from, the fire dis-
trict to connect to the sewer line.

Mr. Carpino said that com-
plaints have conic in not only
from, old or built-up sections but
also in, new developments as well.
He cited, an instance of one new
area with eight to nine new
homes which were built and sold
about one year1 ago and the pur-

of the finest musicians in the Wa-
ter bury area, Wai lace Inglis,
trumpet player, who is a, member
of the Yale University senior class.
A graduate of the Taft School, fih\
Inglis won the Choristers* Scholar-
ship five years ago.

'The Choristers" program in-
cludes the singing of three sections
of the Hay den Harmony Mass,
pieces by Bach Brahms and
Bruckner, old and new music by
Byrd, Bennett, Jones and, Creston,
an early American hymn by Justin
Morgan; groups of folk songs, in-
cluding "Annie Laurie. 'Black is
the Color," and "Bim Bam."

Tickets are available from, mem-
bers of the Choristers.

Junior Choirs To
Present Operetta

The junior choirs of Christ
Church will present the operetta.

chasers new find "themselves with I "Hansel and Gretel," by Humper-
considerable sewerage difficulties d > n c k °r

n M_ay j___m_ the Assembly
from overflowing septic tanks

(Continued on Page 161

Local Delegates
St. Jean Baptiste
National Congress

Fernando' Lpmay and Mrs. AI-
phonse Berthiaume will attend the,; ̂ ' V ^ " " " : "

reasonable lengthy of time. He is

p
19th, Quadrennial National Con-
gress of L"Union' St. Jean de Bap-
tiste D'Amerique, which, opens to-
day in Hartford, as representa-
tives of the local St. Jean, de Bap-
tiste Society.

The Congress will formally open
with a Pontifical Mass in St. Ann's
Church, Hartford, at 7:30 p.m..
All sessions of the Congress will
be held at the Statler Hotel in
Hartford on Friday and Saturday.

Mr. Alphonse Berthiaume will-
also attend the event, as a member
of the national, group's Board of
Directors.

room of the church-at 3:30 p.m..
and on. May 8 at, 7:30 p.m. Tickets
nil! not be sold in advance but
may be purchased at the door.

The ca s t i nc 111 des: Hansel, _
Penny Russell: Gretel. Carol Cow-'
pert h wait; father. Tarn sen Malta;
mother, Bonnie Brucker; cookie
witch. Phyllis Bright man; .sand-
man. Nancy Alvord, dewman,
Nancy Alvord: angels. Diane Cow-
peithwait. Karen BriKhtman. Lau-

Karen Fifield, Bar-
bara Huoppi, Candace LaVigne,
Nancy Lee, Anne Lees. Margo Li-
pa; Meridith Malta. Mai lory Mer-
liman. Betsy Pennell and Judith,
Simmons.

Also, sandmen: Edward Coon,
3d. Peter Goode, Robert Russell,
.Peter Tillson, David Weiss, David
Young, George Young; dewmen,
Jane Bridgman, Hilary Hyde, Ma-
ren McCleary. Marion Sargent,
Arri Sendzimir. Anne Sullivan.
Witches: - Clare.-Jean Bagdon and!
Nancy McCleary. Cookie children:

(Continued on. Page 4)
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Charles Wilson, Heminway Park Rd,.,, is shown with his catch
of dolphin and! kingfish landed off Ft. Lauderdale Fla recantly
when Mr. and .Mrs, Wilson were vacationing there for two weeks
Left to right, Charles Wilson, Jack1 Wilson and Jiggs Wilson

Comings & Goings
, Mrs. Wilbur C. Hewitt of
Straits Turnpike is returning this
week from M't. Myers, Fla. where
she spent the winter months.

Pat P. Maisto, seaman, US'X, son
of Mi,-., and Mrs,, Joseph MfiMo.
Hi Ik'rest Ave. i.s sen" ins aboard
.the ividar picket destroyer l\SS
William H. Flush operating with
the U. S. Sixth, Fleet in the' Med-
iterranean Sea...

•n J;«ms.!;\"s Hall RTi and Mrs
"Jrcenwodl have tv o si n Djnel 1
ind R jJand, b -,th rt « h m are
nari ied and live w

of

Dennis J. Caffrey. son of M.rs.
M:. 11 • io n Ca fire y. \V oo t i i • u IT A ve..
recently completed recruit ti-ain-
iiis;' at the Marine Corps Recruit
Depot, Parr is Island. S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thomas, of
Chicago, III.,, were weekend guests
nf his brother and family. Mr. and
Mrs. John B. Thomas, Guernsey-
town Road.

I>r. p.nd Mrs. Wilbur H. Caney,
.Jr.. of Wr«>d b u ry R d.. p I a n to at-
tend t^c reunion of Albany Medi-
cal College this week-end" 'They
ivill be stay in" with Dr., Caney's
p» refits in Water ford. N. .Y.

Miss Anne E. Hir tan , Mi.dcH.e-
liury Rd., was a visitor recently
13 the Alpha Xi I Jell a. Province
Convenlion, held a t the University
of Rhode Island. Miss HoSton is
v i ce - p ve siri en t o f t h e M i d die h u. ry
C" il.a-.s..- chapter.of Alpha Xi Delta.

Mr. a nil Mrs. William, Green-
woi.fi. Jr., Buckingham St. cele-
li rated their 25 th wed din.;-,' anni-
v s rs a r "y on • A p r. 20. A pp ro x i. in a t e 1 y
100 relatives and friends attended
a p^rty hold in the couple's honor

52nd Wedding Anniversary
?.Ir. and Mrs. Karl L V intu

Main St. celebrate 1 then
.reddins anniversa 1 \ on
•'.li'th a smail familv githenn? at

i their home. Residents, o \\ itei
• tor.u, for the past t\ ent> five
[ year.s. Mr. and i\I:i -. \ \ in11 N, were
{married in the Mcthodiit Church
Greenwich, Conn, b the Rev VV
E. Schofield. The rjupie haxe two
children, a son IM'pi o \\ itei
bury and a daugh t o / t s V. C
Humphrey, who is 01 a v 1 it Id

i c'rIS i so wit h her h u s b d n r 1 3 c t Ps a
vaI Commander Hu nihiet

Barbecue & Dance
Planned For May 8
By Baldwin P. T. A.

The men. of the organization
will be in. charge of arrangements
fjr a • Chicken Barbecue and
Square Dance to be sponsored, by
the Baldwin - Judson P..T..A. -Mav
8 at 6:.">0 p.m. on the Terra.ee at
F! e t c h ST J u d's 3 n Sen o ol. •

Members are asked to "biin™
your friends and make a square
sot." Tickets are available at
both school offices before the
dance. Cecelia, Crennsis will, fce
the caller. Barb-cue,, Inc.. of
Stcrrs. Conn will prepare the
barbecued chicken.

Beautiful Flowers, Shrubst Trees
Etc., Make Wonderful Gills On

HER DAY!!
BUY N O W ! !

Roses - Azaleas - Rhododendron - Flowering
Almond - Pink or White Dogwood

Japanese Red Maple

POTTED SHRUBS $1.25 up
FLOWERING TREES $3.00 up
BIRD BATHS • $3.98 t© $8.95
Gazing Globes - Sun Dials - Strawberry Jars - Patio

Planters - Lawn and Garden Ornaments

YOU CAN HAVE AN 8" x 10' PATIO of
PLAST'ICRETE COLORAMA NON-SKI D
'FLAGSTONES FOR ONLY $29.04

JAMES S. HOSKING NURSERY
96 Porter Street, Wafertown - Phone CR 4-1238

St. John's Minstrel
Event May 9 And 10
In WHS Auditorium

The Second Annual Parish Min-
strel and Dance of St Johns Pa
rish here sponsored h\ the St
Johns School Association will be
held Mav 9th and 10th at 8 15 in
the Wateitotvo High School audi
toriuin The event will feature \
riPt\ acts consisting of local peo
pie in an old time minstiel set-
ting

Thp Minstrel Show will be ful-
lov ed bk dancing t3 the musjc of
F n n c s Delhno and his oiche^tra

Anthony Bonnei is Geneial
Chiirnmn of the show Timoth\
Hnnn is in charge of th° p>ogiani
insisted hi Mrs Arthui DeCiiufpl

Mrs Chailes Coon and John All
v ein and Ralph King John Ha
belka is. in charge of stage piopei
ties issisted b> Rus~. Wejmt)
and Frank Maher

Mrs James Mooie is m charge
of tickets She is assis ed b\ Mrs
Charles Wilsm Mrs Jphn Slason
Mis Djroth\ Rigazio Mrs l la i -
guente Bonei William Quig1011

Ed Kat-eigyis Janps Cafrre v^,
James Tignot Tickets mav alsu
be obtained at tht doo

Ernil AladPux is Talent Cimrnit-
tee chairman issiated bv Mi
Thomas Guinea Andi Girou\ and
Bill Caien John Allwein is tiea
surei Mrs Gordon Palmei fis
publiotv chairman Hall niranefe
ment will he under the dnection
nt James Slasnn assisted h\ J ihn
GallogK and Kunsstantas Viluckas

Tickets maj bp obtained from
rnembeis of the committee oi
through the dooi

Mis Thompson Morgan Wai
ren Wav is spending several da\s
in New York Citv where she is re
gistered at the Algonqu n Hotel

John Ziello's Celebrate Golden Wedding
Five Children From L. A. At Ceremony

Mr. and Mrs. John Ziello. Merri-
mac Street, celebrated their fif-
tieth wedding anhersarv April
2bth bv ienewuig their marriage
vows at a high mass of Thanjps-
gi\ ing IM St Man Magdalen
Churcn Rev John A Carrig,
Pastor and Rei Felix Maguire
performed the ceremon>

Tree Seedlings
Now Available

The Wateitown Fish &. Game
Club has received moie than 10,-
bUO thiee veai old tiee seedlings
toi diitubutions to peihons who
w ill plant them for pro\ iding cov-
ei and uintei food foi birds The
tiees aie available thiough Irving
Mclntvre of Woolson St and
Louis Nodine of Terrjulle who
are in charge of the program, for
the Fihh &. Game Club

The seedlings include hemlocks,
white spiuce white pine and red
pine and douglas. fir which serve
foi covei and coral bei rv nany
beiiv and multifloia lose which
will fuinish food for the birds dur-
ing H mtei months

The seedlings, aie furnished by
the State- Fish & Gam** associa-
tion

Dogwoods Available May 3
Pink and white dogwoods pur-

chased bv residents for landscap-
ing then homes dining the lecent
Ja\cee tiee planting piogiam, will
m i a e hei e this w eek and may be
picked up nn Mav 3 staiting at 9
am .at the Youth Centei More
than 121 dogwoods weie bought
dunng this ven s campaign

'Tbe cereRVony was followed by a
dinner and: reception at the: 'Chase
Country Club, Wolcott for more
than 100' guests, including rela-
tives and friends."

The couple were married April
25, 1908, in Thompsonville, Conn
Mr. Ziello is a, self-employe^
painter, _He has been in semi-re-
tirement for several years. The
couple have nine children, five or
whom came to Watertovvn. from,
Los Angeles, CaL, for the occasion.

Those of their children, and fa-
milies, present for the event in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ziello.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ziello, Robert
Ziello and son Robbie Jr., M s s
Claire Ziello and Mrs. William
Carrington, 'all of Los Angeles,
CaL; Mr. and Mr. Richard Ziello
and children Richard, Arthur and
Mark and .Mr. and Mrs. Will:™,
Teuber and William, Jr. all of Wa-
terbury; and Pat Ziello, Merrimne
Street: and Mr. and, Mrs. Herl)ert
Davis and daughter Joan, Morro
Street.

In addition to the above, .giicsfs
were present from Long Island'
N. Y4 Willimantic and Milfortl*
Conh,.; and 'the local area.

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE CRestwood 4-3005

742 Main St., Oakvllle

• F L O W E 1, S •
FOR EVERY' OCCASION

— F r e e D e l i v e r y —
ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOP
Old Colonial Road — Oakviile

TEL. CR 4-2770
(Laurier and Annette Thibault)

FLAN YOOR LAWN OR

Rakes - Hoes - Spades
Shovels

Wheelbarrows
Lime Spreaders

* Fencing - Lime
- Onion Sets

Grass Seeds
'Garden Seeds
Flower Seeds ~
Chicken Wire

Flower led 'Guards
Metal Pcih Edging

fife. . f

LAWN ROLLER FOR RENT
Hove You Seen Our

Dhplay Of
TORO and EXCELLO

POWER MOWERS
— A L S O —

Special Riding Mowers

KAY'S HARDWARE
& APPLIANCES

Main Street — WATEETOWN — Tel. CR 4-1038

: S t o r e O p e n E v e n i n g s
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Watertown Jaycee-ette models for the annual fashion show
and dessert bridge neld at Fletcher Judson School recently which
attracted more than 125 persons were, left to right, MTS. Herbert;
Bunt i n g, M rs. F ra me is Schneiders, c h a i rma n ; Ml rs. Steven La p t o n,
Jr., and Mire. Joseph Valentine. Other models included Mrs. Rich-
ard Starr, Mrs. Ruth L. Myers, Mrs. H. C. As.hwort.hi, Mrs. Lau-
rence Ganung, Miss. Judy Zu rait is, Miss Nancy Giordan and Miss
Judy Donahue,

Schereschewsky To
Be GuestSpeaker
ForOakvilleP.TA

John F. Schereschewsky, of the
Rumsey - Hall School, educator,
columnist and radio commentator
on the problems of bringing up
and educating children, will be
the guest speaker at the May 7th
meeting' of the Oateville P.T.A. at
the Polk School. Installation, of
newly - elected P.T.A. officers will
also take place at the meeting.
Association, officials ask members
to note that the rn.eet.ing is being,
held on a Wednesday night in-
stead of the usual Monday night
session. The event, is open ta the
public.

Dance To Be Sponsored

The Oakville P.T...A. will spon-
sor'a dance May 2 for the pupils
of the 4th, 5th- and. 6th grades of
the Polk and South Schools. Re-
cords will provide the music. The
youngsters will dance from 7 to 9
p.m., and a dance for the adults i
will be held from. 9 to 11 p.m. I

WSCS Guest Day
The W-S.C.S. of the Methodist.

Church will, hold their • annual
Guest. Day on May 5 at 2:30' p.m.
in the upstairs parlor room, next to
the sanctuary. Mrs, Franklin Wil-
son is in. charge of a worship serv-
ice and Miss Beth Akins will be
vocal soloist.

The Rev. D. Belcher of the Pro-
spect Congregational Church will
be speaker and has chosen as her
topic, "Trials and. Tribulations of a.
Woman in the Ministry."

M'rs. Dudley At wood is in charge
of the tea table, Guests will be
all ladies of the churches of Oak-
ville and. Watertown,

t itt le League Calendar
Practice sessions for the Farm

League and Interm.edia.te League
will be held on May 5 at Judd
Field, for all boys " in the age
groups of ten, eleven and twelve
years. On May 8 practice will be
held for eight and nine year old
boys on DeLand Field..,- #

.Approximately 275 boys turned
out for the Little League tryouts
held recently... Practice sessions
for the major league teams will be
announced by the team coaches
shortly.

" People who join.
Waterbury Savings Bank's
Vacation: Club
really go places
in style.
Mow's the
time for
you 'to join
at any of
our
Offices.

LWATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

WATEKBURY,' CONNECTICUT

MAIN OFFICE: North Main at Savings Street
MILL PLAIN "OFFICE: 281 Meriden Road

PIAZA OFFICE: 176 Chase Avenue '"
CHESHffiE OFFICE: 190 Main Street

Articles 'Sought 'For
Scouts" "Rummage Riot"

Anyone having articles to do-
• nate to the "Rummage Riot" to be
sponsored by the Watertown Girl
Scouts of troop 1 Saturday at the
Methodist Church is asked to
contact Joyce Bernier at CR 4-
8702 or Judy Guinea at CR, 4-11.42.
The sale will, be held from 8 a.m.,
to. 12 noon.

Teresa. Peusse is General Chair-
man of the event, Judy Guinea
and Sharon Weymer are Publicity
co-chairmen and Linda Budge and
Elthea Godkin are 'in iikarge of
posters.

Appoint Mrs. June Worden
Mrs. Margaret Osowicki, pre-

sident of the .La.di.es." Auxiliary,
Oakville Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post 7330, has announced
the appointment of Mrs. June
Worden .as co-chairman to repre-
sent the Auxiliary With Post Jun-
ior Vice-Commander John Zap-
pone for the 1958 Buddy Poppy
Dnve.

Progressive Supper
The Progressive Supper of the

Friendship Guild, First Congrega-
tional Church, will be held on May
20 instead, of on. May 6 as origin-
ally planned. A. work meeting
will be held on May 6 at 7:30 p m
in the Trumbull House.
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Miss Doty 'Honored1

Mrs,. Robert O'Connell of Falls
Ave. recently gave a shower in
.honor of Miss Muriel .Doty of
Naugatuck who became the bride
of Henry Veilleux of-Edith St. on
Apr. 19. 'Those attending were
Mrs. Henry Veilleux, Mrs. Walter
Veilleux, Mrs, Joseph Massicotte,
Mrs.. Joseph Chabot, Mrs. Albert
Bulgis, Mrs. Donald Boisvert, Mrs.
Edgar Gauthier, Mrs. Ross Snyder,
Mrs, Emile Deskins.' Mrs.- Veroni-
ca Kvietkus. Mrs. William O'Con-
nell.

Also, Mrs.' William Proe, Sr.,
Mrs, Carl Stemm, Mrs. Walter
Fenn, Mrs. William Proe, Jr.,
Mrs, Frank Smith, Mrs. Rebecca
DuHamel. Mrs. Frank Eckert,

Mrs. Robert West, Mrs. Paul Puz-
ak, Mrs, Peter Bachinsky, Mrs.
Michael Schebutan, Mrs. Eugene
Holden. Mrs. Ernest Therrien. Sr..
Mrs. Arnold Gauvin, Mrs. Ernest
Therrien,, Jr., Mrs. 'Walter Viger,
Mrs. Alvin McLeod. Mrs. Henry
Dessureault, Mrs. William, Dessu-
reault, Mrs. Merritt Terrell and
Mrs. Robert O'Connell.

Also, the Misses Roseane Herb,
Mary Sue Viger, Rose Ann, Veil-
lette, Marie Bernard, Blanche
Despins, Blanche Dessureault and
Imogene Viger,.

Genuine benevolence is not st-
tionary, but peripatetic; it goes
about: doing good.

— William Nevins

OVER 60 YEARS OF _DEPENDABLE SERVICE

D r y C 1 e a n I n g

L a u n d e r i n g

Rug

SAME DAY SERVICE AVAIL-
ABLE ON DRY CLEANING or

SHIRTS

. . MAIN PLAINT — PL 3-3161
1 C a It I l l 9 Watertown .Branch — CR 4.-4541

errys INC. (Water-town Branch)

Store Hours: 7:30 to 6:00
1063 MAI INI ST. - (Next to Watertown Plumbing &, Heating)

CONNECTICUT LUMBER'CO.

features the delightful
RAMBLER

CURTIS
A ranch home of unusual beauty and liva-
k b i l^r . Careful planning of every detail

^•hakes this home an ideal one for
^^ * ' easy, gracious family living

Three Ways to Build! A Method
to Suit Your Own. Circumstances
Build if yourself on our packaged ma-
terial deal ... .. . have a contractor build
the shell ready for you fo finish .... . or
have a contractor build it in its <Bm.tir.efy
,. . . but however you build you w f l sav»

' money at Connecticut Lumber Co.

Complete Materials for This Home up fo Plaster Stage, Pre-Cut
and Pre-FinishedL Delivered to Your Si te. . .

Connecticut lumber Co.
Special Services • , .

ptvt Conn, Sa!** Tax

Under this plan Connecticut Lumber Co. will ,arrange in
terim 'financing so. that construction can begin at once. Pro-
fessional builders.wilt also supervise and advise you during
the course of construction. There is no extra charge for these
services. Office hours 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. Monday through,
Saturday or Call Waterbury Plaza 3-5171 for full details..

CONNECTICUT LUMBER CO.
1290' HIGHLAND' AVE. - WATER BURY • PLAZA 3-5171

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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O O N A L ID A IN O R E A L B E R N IE R, sing ing and playing thei r gu i-
tars. will be one of the featured acts in the forthcoming St. John's
"Pairish Minstrel and Dance to be held May 9th and 10th at Water-
town High 'School under the auspices of the St. John's School As-
sociation.

Bethlehem News
By Paul Johnson

Next fall's kindergarten class at
tiic B e t h l e h e m Consolidated,
School will comprise 43 children
a ad will- be the largest class In,
t.'twn history, it was Indicated at
a registration day for the young-
s'ors held last week, . ,. ,. The 43
registered confirms predictions as
t •• size of the class, made in last
full's school enumeration The
enumerated "on hand" figures re-
l:»ti,n«' to future classes would In-
.(licate that the uroup entering
i«chjjl in the fall may be the lar-
j ; \st v;r<>up f '•:!,'" th-:* next few." yea: 5.

A safety prom•<!:•)! ha- been car-
1, i .•'i fe 1;, t a * t ho" sc ho0 i t • 1 i 111 press

1 h < •• v. >. • £•; 1 t o e x e r e i s e
s a . : ' e i y p:-.•••? .v . ; t i ->ns i t :

cie> Officer
Liicl ' . !i?"tl 5 t a i f
1 . . ; ike i 1 ••! t h e
~h nved a fa In i

"" S a f«.- 11" o 1 : Tv. o V." h ee Is."
P.T.A- Meet ling

Rot hie hem P.T.A. v::ll in-? el a~
t ' ie school on M-.)r.ri..iy anti will
i,f,«-1 t h e e \' e n 1 n ™ p r "• _;: • a m b >' p a r -
t^kim; of a typical school lunch""
in the cafeteria, at. t>:.'i-.M p.m. . . .
ft 1 rs. E11 z a be * h B r- ~t iv n. a 5s: s t,a n:
>"a,te supervisor of the school
1'nich proizrai:::. is To b-> speaker.
a • 1. d of f i c e:: s a re d u e t • :• b-11 e I ec t e d :
ci'iring the business nic-etins; •
P.T.A. asked fij;- ad-/anee reserva-
t .ons for the !;:,nche -.r;.

B ard of Edt.cf*no:> wil! 'meet a*.
the school this Thursday at, 8 p.m.
. . . If Fido is q'i:nc ah'Xit the

ch i l i . en for
ML
t< le we r-l
TC?r.ne>- of
j . i|;co l'-ar:-acK.s
1 .:nii".a'>*'-'rs ar.d
tr'le,.f

'he

house today with a reproachful
expression it may be the result of

I his master failing to' procure a
:, new dog tag for his collar1 T:>-
\ day's the day when new licenses
;' must toe obtained or a penalty re-
; suits ,. . . Spaghetti supper held by
i .American Legion Post was held
Wednesday night in Memorial
hall Bethlehem 4-H dairy club
meets this Friday at home of
Kathleen La,bor.de.

Officers have been named for
the year by the Catholic Women
of Bethlehem and, are Mrs. Mat-
thew" March, president: Mrs. Nor-
man Langlois. vice-president; Mrs.
Vincent Paluskas. secretary. ar::i
.Mrs. Joseph Meskiin. treasurer'. .
Committee chairmen name': "-;•
the o:o:ar.:zari ».n, are ,M'r>. I>,r•_:.::.:•
I»'.: 1 k 11 s. pr OP'5 r an : : M r5. E dv. a • ii
Kac^i'iruis. altar: Miss Ann Skeli-
te, cr. err be r s hip: Mrs. C\:-dy. i*os-
* ess: .Mrs. D\\ • 1 s; Ii t Ben c- nix. re I i 3 -
io ,.i< i 11511 i 1 c t:on: iIrs. ThOK: as A „
K el ley. pabli?i,ry. and Mrs. Bryan
Keiltv. CVO and Commi;nior:
Breakfast-, The CYO will
ser\-e the Catholic 'Women at the
annual Communion breakfast on
Sunday, to be held in Memorial
hall after the 9 a.m.. Mass.

"Litterbug" Drive
Sorr.e local highways are marred

these days by trash discarded
along the roadsides by thoughtless
fotjt. so our best wishes to a cur-
rent' effort by the Cub 6cJuts to
cy.rt.ail. activities of the •"litter-
buss" Cubs have placed drums.
for refuse in public places a'bout
town, and have been, asked, to di-

rect attention of residents to' the
necessity-for keeping our commu-
nity clean and to • ask their help In
doing so . . . 'The drive against
"litterbugs" was launched at a
meeting of the Cubs last Friday
eve in the Consolidated, school.

Grange Rummage Sale
Community work programs of

Bethlehem Grange will, benefit
from a food and rummage sale
which will be held on Saturday in.
Memorial hall from 9:30 a.m. to
1 p.m Members are hopeful
that public support will prove gen-
erous to enable them to expand
their community projects
Third and fourth degrees were
conferred at a meeting of the
Grange held Monday eve in Me-
morial hall . Third degree team.
conducted that degree, while the
fourth degree was conferred, by
.regular officers . A pot luck.
supper preceded 'the meeting. ...

May.Day Dance
A Mav Da\ dance is scheduled

for this Satuirta\ ni?ht at >e lie-
moi lal hall ?i\en b> the Ycm,
People's Fellowship of the Fedei-

| att-d Chu:ch. with a distnet
' rre<jUn.; of District 6 of the Amei-
lcan Levrion scheduled for the
sam-1 hall fir the same e\eninsr .

I At this writing efforts were hems
i made to sohe the conflict b> use
1 of another hall for one of the

events so it mav be well to check
with organization officials before
^ >ir.£ to cither program

V mn; People's Fellowship will
, attend a district meeting being

held this Sundaj at 3 p m. in New
) Mil ford . At recent- meeting

croup entertained the Fellowship
of the F i r s t Congregational
Church, Woodbury. and heard talk
b> Rev A. H. Kauffman and
\ie«ed oil paints on velvet which

1 Mr Kauffman obtained in Jerusa-
lem . Merry Homemakers Club
held meeting on Mondav night at
home of Kath\ Karasuk. with

1 subject of the meeting being
. "crafts. .
; Democratic Town Committee
I Democratic t o « ' n committee
' named officers at meeting last
i week, consist in ; c4 Paul Johnson.
: chairman: Mrs. Mar/©Tie Bennett.
v ice-chair rr.Jii:. and Miss Man.-
Harrican. secretary- and treasur-
er Republican town commit-
tee 1* s^hedule^i :o eitfc: officers

• Co=.-:=u&l en Page 6 '

Junior Choirs
C J p.' in u ed 11:0 m P a r e O r: e •

~ -f "-•• a:. e A. r d r e w s... Bee k y Cow - -
p-i-rthwai:. Gret:e Fer;;..son. Sher-
ry Eiirs;ond. Me lit 3. Harris. Char-
la yne Larso;n Richard Clark. 'Tan:
Foley, Jeffrey Gray. Ken. LaYicr.e.
Hen: in way I I e r r i r a a n . Brian
Yr.ilns.

'The r>peretta will be directed by
Mrs. John S. Ferguson who will
be' assisted by .Mrs. Jacks ?n \V.
Foley. Mrs. Fr;ank,:ii.n R... MarcelluS.
Mrs. Heminivay Merriman. Mrs.
Edgar Sanford is dramatic direc-
tor. Other committees are cos-
tumes: Mrs. Richard E. Russell.
'Mrs. F. Stillman Hyde. Mrs. Carl
Brightman. Mxs. Foiey and Mrs. ;
Marcellus.

Candace LaVigne is in charge of
props... Joyce Hobble is in charge
of .scenery and Clare Jean. Bagdon
and Nancy McCleary are In
charge of publicity.

Numerous Firms Involved In Building
New Thomaston Savings Bank Brand

The new Watertown office of the Thomaston Savings Bank Is the
result of a cooperative effort on the part, of many skilled, tradesmen
artisans and builders, It combines the latest in. modern, bank archi-
tecture with the practical functions demanded, by modern banking
practices.

The officers and directors of the Thomaston Savings Bank in
addition to the corporators, the Watertown Advisory 'Committee and
the Building Committee, wish to extend, their sincere compliments
and appreciation to all who had, any part .in, the design, construction
and furnishing of the new Watertown office. "They include:

ARCHITECT
GEORGE W. CLARK

BUILDERS
HOGGSON BROTHERS, INC.

ENGINEER
HAROLD HECHT

Accoustical Materials, Inc.,
East Hartford
A11 led A1 r Co nd 11 loning Co>.
Waterbury
Edw ard H Coon Co,
Watertow n
CrowJej Bros. Inc.
New Britain
J E Daly Co.
Wallingford
M. J. Daly & Sons, Inc.
Waterbury
Dayton Construction Co.
Watertown
Decorations by Gladys
Watertown
Desks, Inc
Nev\ York City
Empire Door Co.
Valley Stream N Y.
Flush Metal Partitions Corp.
Long Island City, N. Y.
Fredenburg & Lounsbury, Inc.
New York City
William Gold. Inc.
New York City
Isabel Scott Fabrics Corp.
New York City
Kay's Hardware
Watertown
John Langenbacher, Inc..
New York. City
Lightolier
Jersey City. New Jersey
Lumin-Glo Ceiling Corp.
Garden City Park, New York
Joseph McNellis & Sons. Inc.,
Waterbury
Minor's Va 11 ey R u g Se rv ice —
Thomaston
Modern Glass Co..
Waterbury
Mosier Safe Co.
Hamilton. Ohio
B. H. C. Riefe
Waterbury
F. Schumacher Co.
New York Citv

New York City

New York City

New York City

Acoustical Tile

Air conditioning'and ventilation

• Lathing and Plastering

Paint ing

Roofing and sheet metal

" Plumbing, heating.

Excavation, grading, paving

Making and hanging draperies

Herman .Miller Furniture

Hollow metal doors and frames

Metal partitions

Face brick

Asphalt tile, vinyl tile linoleum,,, rubber mats

Drapery material.

Miscellaneous hardware

Tellers" Counter and. Cabinet work

Lighting fixtures

Luminous ceiling

Electrical work:

Carpeting1

Architectural metal work, Glass and glazing

Standard Structural Steel Co.
Hartford
Strom berg Time Corp.
Thorn, as ton
Sun Vertical Corn?
New York, City
Tariffvi lie ilfg*. Co,
Tariff vil!e
Torrington Building-Co.

Drive-up window, letter drop, .Electric protection

Metal Cabinets, lockers and equipment

Drape ry ma te r i a I

Architectural metal and Structural steel

Electric Clocks

Vertical blinds

Mill work, and doors

Torrington
United States-Bronze Sign, Co.
New York City
Watertown, Building Supply
Watertown

Exterior structure, Concrete and. masonry

Aluminum, letters

'Hardware, lumber and building supplies

urn

A Word For Beauty

It isn't every business, that is able to tear
down the shop and! build a shin}- new
one, even if it wants to do so.. But a
good-looking ^ store helps make ..good'
business.

And,,, sound Improvements help make
any store modern:, efficient and a. pleasant
place to buy at.

Store fronts,- windows, lighting' and
air conditioning arc only a few of many
worthwhile projects, that can help prove
that your business is alert, aggressive,
active. And successful.

Custonu-rs like to know this. And,
CL&P will be glad to work with you to
prove ,ic to them.

As. m fro* s*rvke to business customer*, OLS.P offer* Its help In stem
modernization.. Your local Cafiitvwrckil Representative is. the man to caJL<

CLeP
•««Hr A.M0 FOW1.I C.QMMMT

Ymf* fn/oy "What | n Th« WorUT

wnc-w.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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SAVE YOUR TAPES - SAVE YOUR TAPES - SAVE YOUR TAPES - SAVE YOUR TAPES

M A I N STREET I H O i l AST ON

CONTINUES TO

SAVE YOU MONi
I and deposits to your credit at |
I THE COLONIAL TRUST CO. 1

IF YOU FAILED TO OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT
LAST MONTH, YOU CAN STILL GET A

FREE SAYINGS ACCOUNT
OPENED.

V

£ SAVE $100. IN REGISTER TAPES FROM

C
| SAVE ON FOOD! |
I GET FREE BANK SAVINGS AT §

1 THE COLONIAL TRUST CO. |
SAVE YOUR TAPES - SAVE YOUR TAPES - SAVE YOUR TAPES - SAVE YOUR TAPES

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Bethlehem News
Continued fmm Pago 4

this ueelc Dem ciats planning
a major event fin Ma\ IT when
the> will maik annneisan of
founding ot Eethb hem De-nocra-
tic Club b\ a dinnoi in Memorial
hall and a ^porikmt; propiam to
follow Part\ mombeis trom
neighboring: t >wns aie to be m-
vtied to attend.

Red Cross Drive
Mr. and Mrs., Herbert S. Root

have announced that receipts in,
the 'recent fund drive of Bethle-

' hem branch, American Red Cross,
were $569 Mr. and, Mrs. Root
served as co-chairmen of the
drive, and will he pleased to re-

ceive anj additional donations .. -
Thev have also expressed appre-
ciation to campaign workers and
d inors The funds aie mainly
used in meet me; cost of the water
STfeU p'*r>gram to be held at the
town beach at Long Meadcm pond
during the summer.

Bethlehem Community Club
held meeting Tuesday e\e in Fed-
erated Church chapel Host-
esses for the meeting were Mrs.
Toni Keilty, Mrs. Nellie Hart-
man n and, Mrs, Jeannette Wright

Stephen- Joseph Paluskas, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Palus-
kas, Kasson Grove, has returned,
to the home of his parents • from
Hungerford hospital, Torrington.

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
to the

T H O M A S T O N
SAYINGS BANK

ON THE OPENING OF ITS BEAUTIFUL

. NEW WATERTOWN OFRCE

Wafertown Mfg. Co.
Princeton Knitting Mills

The Heminway Bartlett Mfg. Go.

BIG
NEWS
For The

WATERTOWN
AREA!!

Under 'Hew Ownership and Management—

BEN'S RESTAURANT
70S' MAIN' STREET'

WATERTOWN
I Fo r m e irly ALP1 ATS R e sta u ra in t)

LUNCHES . . . DIN
SANDWICHES

fresh Home-'iMad'e Soups Daily

F O O D S P E C I A L T I E S

Good Food, 'Coffee' and ice Cream at Any Hour

OPEN DAILY 5 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

••OPEN 'SUNDAYS 7 A. M. TO' 2 P. M.

where he was- a surgical patient
.,.., Returning to' the home of her

^parents from same hospital is
Miss, Pegeen Butkus, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Peter Butkus.

Officers and directors of -the
Bethlehem Fair will meet .Monday
at 8 p.m. In Memorial hall to
transact an agenda of business,
which wil include appointment of
superintendents and committee
chairmen for the year ... ... . Fair of-
ficers are completing plans for the
spring meeting of the .LJtchfleld
County Council of Fairs, slated
for Johnson Memorial hall May
14 . ., . Bids for drilling of a well
at Memorial hall are due to 'be re-
ceived by the Memorial Hall Com-
mittee for a May 1 opening of the
offers Memorial Day flowers,
garden flowers and, vegetables
are to be offered in a .sale to be
held May 24 at Johnson Memori-
al haJl by the Ladies" Guild of the
Church . , Sale starts at. 10 a.m.
and continues through the day,
v. lh a c luntry style dinner to be
served b\ the ladles at noon.

Erosion Con tiro I
Bethlehem. Wildlife and Conser-

vation Club has established junior
memberships, in its organization
and is inviting boys from 12 to' 18
\ears of age to join . . . Club is
distributing some 4,000 trees and
shrubs, and, is planting about one
third of the total Residents
having brook or tributary erosion
are invited to contact club offi-
cers, who have available "without
charge some 200 baskets of willow
cuttings for planting' on 'banks of
streams Also scheduled by the
club is. a survey of the weed pro-
blem, at. Long Meadow Pond,
which will, be undertaken this
summer by state employees . . .
Club plans to raise funds to be
•used In correcting the weed threat.

Hits Curriculums
Devoted Mainly To
Practical Studies

The '"basic" courses in .education,
must be strengthened if the nation,
is to survive, Yale University Pres-
ident A, Whitney Griswold told an
audience at the Taft School, re-
cently. He spoke at a ceremony
honoring seven Taft. seniors induct-
ed 'into Cum, Laude, the National,
Secondary Honor Society.

' The learned man. Is the hap-
piest man," Dr., Griswold told the
boys, congratulating them on, their
academic achievements. ""You are
lucky to have had a. course of
study that is the embodiment of
the Greek idea, of the liberal arts,
for it is this program that devel-
ops the mind and, body best. ' He
criticised many schools that leave
such, ,a curriculum, "buried under
the rubble of seemingly .practical
studies'" for "vocational studies
never succeed in, equipping their
students for the supreme accom-
plishments."

After praismg Taft_and similar
college preparatory schools for the
quality of their work, he called on
the country to restore the empha-
sis on, the "basic" courses, such as
English, history, science, mathe-
matics, and-foreign, languages In
all of its schools. "The Russians
.have developed, a school system
which sends proportionately more
of its students through basic sub-
jects than, this country does," he
warned. "'The Rusisans devote
more time, more attention to these
courses than, we do. We know
that if we are to survive and pros-
per, we must produce citizens of
equal ability, equal capability as
Russia.,*"

Dr., Griswold noted that colleges
such as Yale take students from
both types of schools, and warned
the Taft, seniors against, the ten-
dency to take it easy while less
well prepared students were catch-
ing up. The "comparative freedom
of college must be justified by
hard work and, high accomplish-
ment" especially by able boys with
good preparation.

"Your country needs you, more
than you, at this age,, can, realize "
he concluded. "It is your pleasure
and your duty 'to contribute to the
cultural standards, political lead-
ership, and scientific knowledge of
the United States."

Ookvine Girt Scouts
On New Yocfc Trip

'The Oakville Intermediate Girl
Scout Troop 23 recently visited
New York: for a day and their trip

included: a three-hour-ferry 'boat
ride around Manhattan" Island.

Scouts, who attended included:
Claire Barnosky, Carol Batefa-
rano, Patricia, Butkevich, .Ruth By-
tantes, Linda Cipriano, Judy Cas-
sette, Elaine Daddona, Claire De-
Santo, Joanne F'enn, Anita Frenis,
Joanne Grosso, Kathy Hinckley,
Linda Jones, Carol Ann Jurgiele-
wicz, Carol Kolpa, Virma K'°«ans,
Cinda Nordby Laura Olsen, Jean-
nette Orlando,. Joanne Rizzo.

Vtoene
e*vi

Also. Sufvppfcpyes
hot, Tanya'Semehetz, H e * & s i u
jagenski, Gail Sullivan, Karen
Williams, Marcia WIttv, Dorothea
Warren, Barbara, Risley, Karen
Deary, Sandra Williams, Harriet
Sloss, Lynn Ann Orlando,

Also, Mrs. Robert Williams Mrs
Anthony Jurgielewic-?, Mrs George
Deary, Mrs. Orville Stebbins, Mrs
Pat Ducillo, Mrs.. George Sloss"
Mrs. Robert Witty and Mrs. Louis,
Orlando.

SPRING CLOTHES
con be' of additional ser-

vice if expertly

DRY C L E A N E D

AJIyn's "Cleaners & Dyers
15 Echo Lake Road

Tel. CRestwood 4-1636
W A T E. R T O W N

WESSON .. .

WOULD LIKE TO
POINT OUT!!

16 'Sound and Indisputable

Reasons For Changing .

To Wesson

1. A large storage plant. Your assurance of a
supply of oil at all times.

2. A large fleet of. transport tankers to keep it
supplied.

3. A, fleet of modern tank trucks, to keep you sup-
plied.

4. 'Meter printed delivery tickets. Proof of what
you pay for..

5. Modern ELECTROFILE dispatching system. A,
first with WESSON.

6. Automatic 'Degree 'Day Deliveries.

7. Accurate, automatic Degree 'Day meter. A
first with WESSON. •

8. 12 month easy payment Dud get 'Pan. Starts
June 1st.

9. 'Unusual Burner Service Policy. Plan ,# I.,
Complete Furnace Cleaning and Burner Check-up. All de-
fective burner parts, controls and exposed 275 tanks repair-
ed or replaced. All latior and service, calls included. ONLY
$24.00' payable $2.00 a .month. Starts May 1st.

10. Burner Service Policy... Plan # 2 .
Complete Furnace Cleaning and Burner "Check-up. New
.Air Filters and New Nozzle. One free 'Service Call. ONLY
110:00. Payable upon completion of cleaning wo irk.

I I. Twenty-Four Hour Burner Service.

12. ALL services compilletely cove red Iby Insu ra nce,.,

f 3. Free a p p III I ca tio n of ANT! - RUST to a III c u sto m -
ers1 tanks.

14. VENTALAR'M Installed free where possible.

15. All employees experienced,, courteous and
bonded.

16. Serving folks In this area with honest value
petroleumi products for over 25 years.

Consider What You Get Before You
Consider Price. You Only Get

What You Pay For.

- P H O N E P L a i a 4 -3101 —
ANYTIME

WESS
RAILROAD 'HILL, WATEMNIXY

O I L HEAT
SAFE!!
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Church Notes -
Christ, Church ,

Saturday — Dress rehearsal for
operetta, at 10 a.m. f

'Sunday — Holy Communion at
8 a.m. Taft School Service at 9 15
a.m. .Service of Confirmation with
Bishop present at 10:45 a.m. Young
People's Fellowship meets at 5
p.m.

Monday — Girl Scouts meet at
3:30 p.m. in Assembly Room and
F-arish House. Parish Council
meeting at 8 p.m.

Tuesday — ,'LitchfieId. Archdeac-
onry meeting of the Women's; Aux-
iliary, at 10 a.m. Girl Scouts meet
a t 3:30 p.m. in the Parish House,

Wednesday — .Afternoon per-
formance of 'Operetta, "Hansel and
Gretel" at 3:30-p.m. Senior Choir
rehearsal at 7:45 .p.m.

Thursday — Evening- 'perform-
ance of operetta ' "Hansel and
Gretel" at 7:30 p.m. . •

Method i st Ch u re h
'Thursday — Junior Choir re-

hearsal at 7:15 p.nj. Senior Choir
rehearsal at 7:30 p.m.

Saturday — Girl Scout Rum-
mage Sale,

Sunday — •Church School at
9:30' a.m. 'Church Service at 11
a.m. with, Rev. Francis .Carlson.
Methodist" Youth Fellowship Sub-
DisMet Rally at 5 p.m.

Monday — W.S.C.S. Guest, Day
at 2:30 p.m.

Tuesday — Boy Scout Supper
at 6:30 p.m. Ruth Circle meet at
8 p.m. Council of jChurches An-
nual Meeting in Prospect. Supper
precedes the meeting.

IF ii rst C on g r egat i o in a I
• Sunday — Church School at
9:30 et,.m. Morning Sendee of
Worship at 11 a,ML. with Anniver-
sary Communion Service and re-
ception of new members. Pilgrim
Fellowstfl,} meets at 2 p.m. for a
drive to Silver Lake. Sharon, for
the • Pilgrim, Fellowship Spring
Rally, Junior - Hi, Fellowship
meets .in. Church. House at 4:15
p.m.

Monday — Brownies and Girl
Scouts, meet at 3:15 p.m.. Girl
Scout Play at 7 p.m. in Church
House.

Tuesday — Women's Associa-
tion meeting at 1:30 p.m. in the
Tr urn bull House for coffee and
dessert, followed by the monthly
business, meeting.

nual meeting, All ladies are cor-
dially jnvited to attend, Thanks
and congratulations were offered
bv the Pastor to all who worked
to make a success of the Altar So-
cietv Fashion Show and Card
Party The Hol> Name Member-
ship D m e is now m progress It
is noted that there is still some
room available in the parish kin-
dergarten school Parents ma;,
register their children ~n> time
bv phone at the. convent until
Ma> 5

First Communion will be dis-
tributed at 9 a.nx. on Decoration
Day, May 30.

St. John's Church

Thursday — Confessions 4 +i 6
and 7 to 9 p.m. St. Jean DeBap-
tiste Society will meet at 8 p.m..

'in the Holj Name Room Th°
Minstiel Group will rehearse at
8 p m in the School Hall

Fndaj — First Frida> of May
Masses at 7 in the morning and
7 30 in the evening

Sunday — Masses at 7 S 9 10
and 11 a m In Bethlehem at 9
and 11 a m At the S a m Mass
the Children of Mqr\ will receive
Ho]v Communion in a b idv De-
\otions in honor o£, the Blessed
Virgin afery at 7 30 p m with Be-
nediction of the Most Blessed
Sacrament.

Wednesday — Rosary, Litany of jj |
the Blessed Virgin Mary and Be-; i
n edict ion of the Most Blessed Sa-" *
crament at 7; 30 p.m. J I

Thursday '— Examination of j |
members of the First Communion I
Class by the . priests. Paroch.ial!, I

Scnool pupils at 1:30' p.m. .Public?
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School pupils, at 3 p.m. 4 p.m.. Bring birth certificate and
Fnda\ — Registration for St. ; baptismal certificate if not bap-..

John \ School 1st grade from 2 to I' tized in St., John's Parish.

GREASON. INC,
Call in, for your residential wiring. For estimates.
Emergency r^aic* Commercial wiring. Say,, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WJRINO)

510 Main St. OAKVILLg T«l. Cft 4-2589

A L ice rase 4 Bfeclricaf Contractor Sine* 1927

U n i on Co n g re g at i o n a I
Friday — Ladies' Society Food

Sale at the Foodliner, Main St.,
Oakville, from 1,0 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Mrs. William Burmeister in
•cha rg-e.

Saturday — The Junior Pilgrim
Fellowship will have a swimming
party at the Y.M.C.A. from 7 to
8 p.. in.

Sunday — Church School at
9:30 a.m. for all departments.
Wilfred Long will lead: the joint
worship for the Junior, Intermed-
iate and High School departments.
Fifty-ninth Anniversary Commu-
nion a t 10:45 a.m. The Deacons
are mailing1 out a Membership
Roll with invitation to all mem-
bers to be present. The Nauga-
tuck. Valley Pilgrim Fellowship
Rally will be held from 3 to 8
p.m.. at Silver Lake, Sharon, for
the Senior Pilgrim Fellowship.
Special speakers will be the Rev.
Carl Hanser, ""The Teaching Min-
istry"; and the Rev. Sally Ed-
wards, "The Pastoral Ministry".
Adult Christian Instructions at
the Parsonage, 7:30 p.m., in pre-
paration, for the Pentecost Com-
munion.

Tuesday — Junior Choir rehear-
sal at 6 p.m. with. Miss Elizabeth
MacDonald directing and Mrs.
Alan Reed as organist. Senior
Choir rehearsal at 7 p.m. with
Sumner Libbey directing and Miss
Arlene Hull as organist.

Wednesday — .Ladies* Society
meets at 2:30' p.m. at the home of
Mrs. William Jerman, 51 Clema-
tis Avenue, Waterbury. Mrs. Wal-
ter Krantz and Mrs. Jerman will
be hostesses. Boy Scouts meet at
7 p.m.. with Joseph LeClair in
charge.

Thursday — Finance Commit-
tee of Naugatuck Valley Congre-
gational C , h u r c h e s Workshop
meets, at 2nd Congregational
Church, Waterbury, under the
leadership of Rev. John DeSousa
of Hartford.

St.. Mary Magdalen
'Thursday — Confessions from'

4 to 5:30 and 7 to* 8:30 p.m..
Friday — Holy Communion at

6 a.m. 'and 6:30 a.m. Masses at 7
a.m. and 5 pjtn. Confessions from
4:15 p.m. to 4:45 p.m.

Saturday — Church- opens at
7:45 a.m. Seventh Anniversary
Requiem High, Mass at 8 a.m.. for
Massimino RinaMB, requested by
Mrs. Marguerita Rina|di. Nup-
tial, High Mass at 10 a.m. for Mi-
chael Geneva and, Mildred' Pesce.

Sunday — Masses at 7; 8, 9, 1.0
and 11 a.m.,. Baptisms every Sun-
day at 1:30 p.m .,«* during the
week by appointment In the
Notre Dame. Academy Augtitpri-,
p,m, a t 3* p.m.. the Diocesan .Social

Does your household water

sometimes look brown?—does

if' contain rust, sand, dirt? . ,

. , . . does It stain porcelain, . -

discolor clothes, etc? If so,

here's your answer: the most '.

effective household water filter ;

ever designed . , . available now

foe the very first time to t

residents of Litchfield County . . . 1

I.B

This remarkable new filter for either well or
city water is a product of Cuno Engineering
Corporation, for more than 30 years manu-
facturers and designers of filters for industry1

Water Filter
$9850

Mm%m (includes 2 cartridges)

..... including in" recent years, atomic energy
"plants. It has been thoroughly tested in other
.water problem areas and* is receiving great
acclaim for its proved performance.

HERE'S WHAT IT DOES. . .
• Filters out the microscopic dirt, rust, sand and algae that
'* often enter the "cleanest" water systems,
• Makes washes cleaner... any cleaning easier.
• Eliminates most causes of staining and cuts corrosion

of kitchen and bathroom facilities'.,
• Adds life to pipes and appliances.
• Keeps appliances and pumps from clogging.

NOTE: the Aqua-Pure Fitter h not a water softener or a wafer trtaiment device*
Its solo pmr/tmm h to nfcalw water cfeafwr.

Take advantage of this opportunity to have crystal-clear water
Because the Cuno Aqua-Pure Filter is new most need for It. Get yours now. Writ* us
,.,.. and, therefore, in fairly short supply at .for the names of the dealers in your, area who
die moment.,.'. it is only being, offered, ana have the Cuno Aqua-Pure Filter in, stock and
by a rea . . . wherevef thej* stems to b» th« are ready to give you immediate service

CUNO. ENGINEERING CORPORATION
MBIHDCNI, CONNECTICUT

Manufacturer* and D**igneri oi FUtws
for Over 30 Years,

Installs easily, quickly
on any 'water supply
lint, in new oi exjaaing
insinuations without
special, fitting*.

D i sp o s a b 1 e, I o w - c ost
cartridges can be re-
placed in second*
without disconnecting
wa,tar lina.

Tk§ Aqua-Pun Warn Fiber CIMM

- 1 ! ' ?
:- •, * i • • • »

-. ••>, • • I t ]i .< i 1 I S * - ililli
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P. G. A.

CRISCO
P. G. A.

COFFEE
P. G. A.

CREAM STYLE CORN
P. G. A.

URGE SWEET PEAS
P. G. A,

CUT GREEN BEANS
P. G. A.

FANCY APPLESAUCE
Mothers! WIN A FREE
"LAYETTE FEEDING SET!'

Retail value $2;99

CARNATION
evaporated

milk'
"from Contented Cow*"

• America'! most popular nursing
battles!

• Patented Twin Air Valve Nlpplis
give precisian feeding!

• Approved by doctors, nurses
and hospitals!

No letters to write-nothing to buy!
Just leave your name at our display
of CARNATION EVAPORATED MILK!:

Set includes. Similes,
complete with maples, caps,
discs, and bottle cleanser.

3 CANS
45'

P. G. A.

AND EASY

GEORGE'S
MAIN STREET —WOODBUR

Open Friday Nights Until 9 o'clock

Open Saturday Nights Until 4:30 o'clock

eorges

FOR INSIDE or

OUTSIDE COOKING

SPLIT BROILERS
BONELESS

FOR OVEN or

PORK
FARM • FRESH -

ROASTII

NO.
303
CANS

NO'.
303
CANS

NO.
303
CANS

NO.
303
CANS

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

MUSHROOMS W a-
P. G. A.

OLEOMARGARINE
Grape Drink

MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT COFFEE
WORTH
29c FREE BREAD BASKET Set of 4

- at $3

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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FREE
MA

PARKING AT
RKETS, INC.

6fcop

MAIN STREET —WATERTOWN
Open Thursday and Fridcif Mights Until 9 o'clock

Open Saturday Nights Until 6:30 o'clock

MEATS

EYE 0 ' CHUCK

ROAST LB.
ROT ISO MAT, BONELESS

LOIN ROAST
- TABLE DRESSED

NG CHICKENS Ib. 49
U. S.

CHOICE

STEAKS
Sirloin or Short)

GOLD CROWN SLICED

BACON - - - - ib. 59
BY THE PIECE, ITALIAN . _ ^

COOKED SALAMI»>• 5 3
HOMEMADE _ - ^

SAUSAGE MEAT ' 5 9
We Carry A Full Line Of
Armour's Star Pre-Pak

Sandwich Meats

LBS.

T
TALL

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

FRESH PRODUCE

Fresh

STRAWBERRIES

basket

Cucumbers-3 for 29c
Fresh Summer Squash

15c Ib.

LARGE JAR $1.19

x - 1 2 ~ SODA GLASS HOLDER 79 WITH 6

e«ch

CM.I.FOOD PLAN
HOME FREEZER

OWNERS
Check This Handy Order Form.
Buy 'Em BY.THE.DOZEN and

S A V E ! !
FRUITS

..Birds Eye

..Birds IE ye
.Birds Eye
..Birds Eye
.Birds Eye
...Birds Eye
...Birds Eye
.Birds Eye

Melon Bat Is
Mixed Fruit .:
Sliced Peaches
Raspberries
Sweet Rhubarb
H a I v es S t r a w b e r r i e s
Sliced S trawberries
Whole Strawberries ..

16-oz.
16-oz.
12-o.z.
10-oz.
16-oz.
10-oz.
16-oz.
16-oz.

VEGETABLES
Birds Eye Halves Artichoke Hearts 9-oz.
' B i rd s Eye A sp a ra g u s S pea irs 1Q- oz.
Birds Eye Cut Cut Asparagus Spears 10-oz.
Birds Eye French Green Beans 9-oz.
Bird s Eye Cut, G re e n B e a hs 9 - oz.
Birds Eye Cut Wax Beans 9-oz.
Birds Eye Small Li mas 10-oz.
Birds Eye Fordhook Li mas 10-oz.
B i rds Eye B rocco I i 10- oz.
IB' i rd s E ye Chop pe d B.r occo I i 10 - oz.

...'Birds Eye Brussels Sprouts 10-oz.
• B i rds -E ye Caul i f I owe r 1. Q- oz.
B i rds Eye C rea m C o r n 10-oz.

... B i rds Eye C ut C o rn 10-oz.
..Birds Eye Corn on the Cob 2 Ears
.. B i rds -Eye 'Mixed Vegetab lies 10-oz.
... B i rds E ye O n i o n , R i n g s .. 4 - oz..
,.. Bi rds Eye Peas 10- oz.
.,.Birds Eye Peas 16-oz.

Birds Eye Peas & Carrots 10-oz.
,...: Bi rds E, y e C h o p ped Spin a.c h 10- oz.

B i rds Eye 'Leaf Spi nach 10-oz.
...,Birda Eye Cooked Squash , 12-oz.

B i rds Eye Succotash 10-oz,
..., B i rds E, ye F re nch F r.i e d P ot a t o e s 9-oz.
,... B i rds E y e F re n c h F r i e d P o tat o e s 16- oz.
..Birds Eye Whipped Potatoes 12-oz.
.. J B i rds Eye Potato Patt i es 12-o.z.
.,.. B i rd s E y e B utte ir Be a ns 10- oz.
.,.. Bi i rds Eye Col I a rd G ree ns 12-oz.
.., B i rds E ye IK a te 10-oz.
.Birds Eye Whole Okira 10-oz.
..IBirds Eye IB'Iack Eyed Peas 10-oz.
... B i rd s E y e C h o p p e d T u r n, i p G ree n s 12- oz.

POULTRY
.. B i rds Eye IN! o. 41.4 IF rye rs 1 lib.
,. B i rd s E ye C h i c k e n B reast s
.. B i rd s E y e C h ic ken D ru mst i c ks
.. B i rd s E ye C h ic ke in Th i g h s
.,. B i ird s E y e C h ic k e n W i n gs
...Birds Eye Chicken a la King

,. IB. i rds E ye C hick en IL i v e rs

„ 12-oz.
. 1 Ib.
... 1 lib.
.„ 1 ib.
,. 1 Ib.
10-oz.
8-oz.

4.40i dot ,
5.65 daz.
3.24 daz.
3.90 doz.
3.02 doz.
3.13 doz.
4.69 doz.
4.39 daz.

5.41 doz.
5.25 doz.
4.40' dox.
,2,59 doz.
2.59 doz.
2.70 doz.
2.93 doz.
3.02 doz.
2.81 doz.
2.24 doz.
3.56 doz.
2.93 dor.
2.14 doz.
2.14 doz.
2.92 doz.
2.42 doz,
3.02 doz.
2.14 daz.
3.11 doz.
2.14 doz.
2.14 doz.
2.14 doz.
2.02 doz.
,2..70 doz.
2.09 doz,
3.48 doz.
1.80 doz.
1.81 doz.
2.45 doz.
2.03 doz.
2.09 doz.
2.81 doz.
2.80 doz.
2.03 doz.

•7.85 case.
8.93 case

12.09 case
10.05 case'

5.59 case
. 5.99 doz.
"'7,46 doz.

FISH
S i rds Eye Cod Fi 11 et
IB. i rd s E ye FI o u n d e r F i 11 et

: IB i rds Eye H add oclk F i 11 et
B i rds IE ye Oce an Pe re h Fi l let ..
B i rds -E ye So I e IF i 11 e t,
'Birds Eye Halibut Steak
Birds Eye Salmon Steak
E m p iress Swo rd fi s h St ea k s
Birds Eye Cod Fi l let
Birds Eye Haddock Fil let

B i rd s E ye Ocea n Perch Fil let
'Birds Eye Haddock Fish Sticks
B i rd s E y e IF i s h B i t es
Birds Eye'Fish "Ml' Chips
Bi rds Eye Sea 11 o.ps

,. IB. i rd s E y e S e a. f o o d M i x t u re

12-oz.
12-oz.
12-oz.
12-oz.
12-oz.
12-oz.
12-oz.
12-oz.

.„ 5 Ib.
.... 5 Ib.

5 ib.
8-oz.
8-oz.

12-oz.
7-oz.
8-oz.

3.96 doz.
5.14 doz.
-4.92 doz..
3.94 doz.
'6.06 doz.
7.46 doz.
8.53 doz.
7.57 doz,

.37 Ib.

.50 Ib.

.37 itL
4.28 doz.
3.15 doz.
4.96 doz. '•
6.15 doz.
6.58 doz.

MEAT & FISH PIES
.Birds Eye Beef, Chicken & Turkey Pies 8-oz.

ENTREES
.Birds Eye Macaroni & Cheese 8-oz.
.Birds Eye Spaghetti &. Ml eat 8-oz.
..Far,mi House Macaroni & Cheese 16-oz.

"3.13 doz.

2.36 doz.
2.93 doz.
4.29 doz.

D I N N E R S
. B i rd s E ye C h i c k en, P ot R o a. st & T u r k e y 11 - o z. 7.68 d oz.

FRUIT PIES
..Birds Eye Apple, Cherry & Peach Pies 10" 2-oz.
. B i r d s E ye IB. I u e b e r ry Pie 10 ",<2 - oz.
., IB. i rds. IE y e A p p III e & P each P i e , 24 - oz.
.Birds Eye Blueberry Pie 24-oz.
...Birds Eye Cherry Pie 24-oz.

2.42 .ca,se
2.97 'Case
3.03 'Ca.se
3.58 case
3.20 case

,
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TotalOf 1241 Get
Polio Shots At
New Local Clinic

The free Polio Clinic recently
established and sponsored, by the
Health. Department and the Health
Advisory Committee has adminis-

tered polio shots to a total of
1,241 persons in, two sessions
which, were held last week at the
h.igh school and this week: at the
junior high school. 'The total in-
ettudes. 432 adults and .809 chil-
dren who received their first shots.
• The next clinic will be held

Mrithin a, month, and the time and
place for .. administering second
shots will be ••announced..
] Doctors who attended Monday's

tjwo' hour clinic which handled. 609
•persons were Health Director Dr.
Edwin. G. Reade nad Dr. Meridith
KL' Dickinson.
j Nurses in attendance were: Mis.

Ruth J. Atwood and Mrs. Eleanor

Bliss, school nurses; Mrs. -Laura
LaVigne, .Mrs. Marjorie Collins
and Mrs. Ruth, L. Meyers of the
Red Cross chapter; Miss Patricia
Feeley and Mrs. Ann DeLuca of
the Public Health Nursing Associ-
ation. . Mrs. Harry Finley, 3d,,,
served as nurses' aid.

Typists were: .Mrs. John, Upton,
Mrs.' Lester Batdorf, Mrs. Alfred
Reichenbach, Mrs.- William Eppe-
himer, Mrs. E. Harvey Ming, Jr.,
Mrs. William Sullivan, Mrs. Nel-
son Booth, and Mrs. William
Bagdon.

Mone5S Cfitb Entertains
Hospital Patients , ,

The Watertown Lioness club
members will visit Fairfield State
Hospital, on May 7 to .entertain and
give a party for the patients as
part of Mental Health activities
sponsored here. Mrs.s James Mar-
tin will play the piano for group
singing. John Olson, will also at-
tend, to give a performance of his
tricks of magic.

: I *. I

Meet Here May 6
The women, of •Christ •Church

will be hostesses to members of
the Li;tchfie!d, Archdeaconry Wo-
man's : Auxiliary on May (tth. A
service, of Holy Commugklon wi'l,
be held at 10 a.m., followed by a
business meeting at which: Mrs
Edwin G. Reade will .preside.

At the noonday box luncheon,
dessert and coffee will be .served
bv the members of Christ Church
The afternoon meeting will begin
at 1:30 with a, talk on "Church
Unity" by the Rt. Rev. G. Ashton
•Oldham.

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
I 841 'Main St. * OafcvB*.

Phone CRutwood 4-806?

Reception Bad9

REPLACE YOUI
OLD ANTENNA NOW

with tbm genuim

Wonder-Ketix

SEE the difference!
Enjoy b«tt« black a n d * * ' * • «e»ption—COLOR IV tool

VAN ARR RADIO & ELECTRIC CO.
,'N ST. WATERTOWN

T e f . CR < 4 - 2 3 10

For that PATIO. TERM ACE or WALK, we have

LAG STONES
of varied! thickness for your every need.

Immediate iDeliveiry. Stop in and see our large stock.

Ml A SO'IN and PLASTERING SUPPLIES

EDWARD H. COON CO.
30 Depot St., WATERTOWN — " Tel. CR 4-3939

Open Until 1.2: Noon Saturday

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance' Underwriter* Since 1853

. • GENERAL INSURANCE •
...REAL ESTATE...

'55.-Center Street, Wotarbwry, Tel. Plaza 6-725!
44? Main Street, Wafertowm, CRustwood 4-2591

Shop •• CO-OP" for Your
SPRING NEEDS!!

FULL LINE of GARDEN SECPS. GARDEN
TOOLS, FERTILIZERS OF ALL KINDS,

ONION- SETS, CTC,
•NEW and 'SLIGHTLY USED

Power Mowers
- MOWERS SHARPEN E'D and REPAIAEiD

Come in and get-your Lawn, Garden or Spray Book—it's FREE!

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED - "

27 Depot 'Street — Watertown
« > '4»• •'. t s *) •frAWi1 ̂ Wy i« i Kt 9* t i #

Independent Schools
Sixty headmasters and princi-

pals attended' the annual meeting
of the Connecticut Association of
Independent Schools, held at Taft
School last Wednesday. The prin-
cipal'Speakers, were State Commis-
sioner of Education William J.
Sa'nders and Francis Parkman,
Executive Secretary of the Na-»
tional Council of Independent
Schools.

Commissioner Sanders described
I he many pressures on the public
schools and outlined a,.,, proposed,
academic curriculum his depart-
ment is preparing as a suggested
guide for local school boards.
Parkman _ outlined the national
planning programs, of 'his and
other organizations of the inde-
pertlient schools.

Headmaster Francis O. Grubbs,
of Loom Is School, was elected pre-
sident of the organization for the
coming year. Ms.gr. John Byrnes,
of St.. Thomas Seminary, Ogden
Miller, of Gunnery School, and
David C. Turc.he.II, head of Pom-
fret School, were chosen vice-pre-
sident, secretary, and treasurer.

Grange To Meet
The Watertown Grange will

meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in. Mas-
onic Hall. Booster night, previ-
ously scheduled to. be held at this
meeting, will be held at a later
date, it was announced. Mrs. Flo-
rence Byrnes, Lecturer, will pre-
sent a. miscellaneous program,

Biresess to be' entered in the
Grange sewing contest will be
judged at the May 16th., meeting
of the group,.

At. tomorrow's meeting, a, plant
sale will be held for the benefit: of
the Community Service Program;
of the group. •••Two candidates
from, Watertown Grange .received
3rd and 4th degres at, a meeting
of Bethlehem, Grange .Monday.
They were Mrs. Mary Lehotski
and Frank, Andrus.

Women's Association
The Women's Association of the

First Congregational 'Church will
meet at 1:30 p.m. in the Trumbull
House on May 6th,, for their regu-
lar monthly business meeting.
Coffee and dessert will be served,
•with Mrs. Charles E. Somers Jr.,
acting as chairman.

Catholic Women Meeting
. .The Council of Catholic Women
will hold their May meeting in; St.
John's School, May 5th, to be fol-
lowed by games and refreshments.
Door prizes and, a prize for each
table will, be offered, with no ad-
mission to be charged. Hostesses
will be Mrs. Genest, Mrs. Geroux
and Mrs. Mailhot.

<PRINTING<
< rttiiif iBMt. .iBi'iuit ii;,mtiii/.

w a until *, la f=11,11 r * r«

235' No. Main St. vVat»rtury

For' COMPLETE Information
about

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

S E E

John B/Atwood
47 Roberts St. - Watertown

TEL. CR 4-1881 or PL 3-5147
Your Travelers Agent

LET CLARK
Pave Your Way

Driveways, Park ing Areas,
S i dl ew a I ks, etc. - G u a r a n t e e d

W o r k ,. . . Lowest Prices

JOHN J. CLARK, i t ,
Asphalt Paving Con tractor
126 Eaton St. - Oakville

Tel. CR 4-2960
Crushed Stone, Gravel, Loam,

etc. LAWNS ROLLED.
All Workmen Insured

Roger Clark Jr. — PL 4-3753

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY .

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

Sale*, Service & Repairs

• • ten, P*»p», Caatiwlii, Kabi*.,
Tmufurmin. Canto*! Yahwt r»rta.

PhMM CKtntwa*t 4-1*11

T u r n CfvaaaA.
Born«r Parts toi HaUriala :la, Stock -

II KOCKDALZ * ,¥»
6AKVILLB. OONN.

KARPETKARE
THE FAMOUS

CLEANING METHOD"

• Takes Oily One Day
• Right In Your Own

Hone or Our Plant.

The most, satisfactory cleaning
proposition we've ever come
across,>,l It's speedy . . ., it's
efficient and i t * inexpensive!!

CALL. US AMD WE'LL. TKLJE
YOU .ALL ABOUT I T i l

PHONE CR 4-1636

ALtYH'S
Cleaning Service

'•Bob" Allyn Frank Barton
15 Echo Lake Rood
" W A T E R T O W N

« Iff 1 f I > * ?' • - i'. i f (I I i i l|:|f 11,| i ft i i

Cleaner clothes —
because she has a . . .
FAIRBANKS-MORSE

Automatic Water Softener
Clothes look gray, dull? Hard.

.. water may 'be the cause. Let
•us' 'show JOB bow easily you,
can. own a Fnirbantts-Morsm
automatic vmter softener that
condition a your water. You'll'
enjoy cleaner clothe si,'lux*
oiious baths and shampoos,,
tKttfil tasting foods and, bev-
t i i^es , ej§sier cleaning and
dishwashing;—with big; saving!
in soap, plipahing and clothing
bills.

F-M avftaaers work auto-";,
matically. 'Once you, ntt the
regeneration cycle, all you do
is add, salt, -once in a while.
,$•• Ills F-M automatic $oft*n»rt
In our tttsr* nowi -

R. J. Black & Son,
INC,

Watertown, Cono«cticut

Noirthifleld Hm4
4-2^71

Foundation Donates TVê s8

The WitertoWn," ": fepridatlon,.
which Initiated the community's"
tree planting program several
years ago, has donated, an 18 ft
Christmas tree to be planted, on the
Polk School ground's • and also is
presenting 2 dogwood trees" for
planting on. B a, 1 d w i n • School
grounds.

JOHNYARMAt
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - WIRING
'HEATING

W«atin,'0n'a«iN Appliance*
GnuI'dg' Water System*
.All Makna of Washing

Machine* Serviced
10.1 Turner Avtn.ua,, Oakville

Phono CRertwood 4-3915

wu/mrn
CONSOLETTE ENSEMBLE

NEW 1O68

THE EDINBURGH, Model A2221R
with swivel base. 21" diag. meas. 262
sq. in. of rectangular picture area. Ma-
roon color.

Vaughn Brothers
T. V.

1125 Main St.
. W A T E R T O W N
Telephone CR 4-8737

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULT'S

000' MAIN ST.,, OAKVILLE
T« I. C Rest wood 4-3284 or 4-1220

Let Us Estimate
on that'

Spring Paving
Job

Also Power IP urn ping of Septic
Tanks and Cesspools,.

" C ALL
MATTY'S
CR 4 - 3 63 6

- CR 4 - 3 5 4 4

PROTECT
THE PAPERS THAT

PROTECT
YOU

KEEP THEM IN A

SAFE
DEPOSIT

BOX
at

THE CITIZENS &
MANUFACTURERS *
NATIONAL BANK

<•!
Woterbury, Connecticut
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Weddings
ei

' Miss. ..Muriel: Veronica Doty,
daughter of Mis. Muriel L. 'Doty,
Naugatuck, and Richard S. Doty,
Long Island, N... Y., and Henry
George Veilleux, son of Mrs. Hen-
ry Veilleux Si.-., Edith St. and the
late Mr. Veilleux, were married on
Apr. 19 In St. Francis" Church,
Naugatuck.

The Rev. Francis Kerwan per-
formed the double ring ceremony

Miss Rosane Heib of NauRa-
tuck, served as rnaii if honor
Mrs John Turrell, - Thamastnn.
attended as bridesmaid.

Joseph Slovikoski, Watertown,
served as best man aiir] Merntt
Tyrrell of Thomaslun ushered
guests.

A reception fur 1011 ^utsls was
held at the Odd Fellows Hall

Fallowing their wed dins; trip,
the cjuple will reside un Pine SI ,
Naugatuck The bride attended
Nau}<afuck Hi^h School and the
gioom graduated fi m Watertown
Hi^h School. He 13 p.cstnth em-
ployed by Ramos Iran WJI ks,
Naupituck.

Jaycees Map Project
The Watertoivn Jaycees are pre-

paring to distribute more than 14,-
•000 maps of the town showing
street locations and the two busi-
ness areas. The cost of the maps
was underwritten by a number of
local firms and businesses who
will receive the maps A number
of the maps will also be deposited
at the information booths on Con-
necticut highways to be made
available to interested motorists

Obituaries
Mrs. Duiane M. Robinson

Mrs. Jessie (Biscombl Robinson,
77, of Middlebury, Vermont, died

• at her home April 25 after a short
illness. Both the late Mrs Robin-
son and her husband, Duane M
Robinson, were foi mer Watertown
residents Mr. Robinson taught for
several years at the Taft School.

Survivors in addition to her hus-
band are: two daughters, Miss
Louise Robinson of Middlebury,
Vt; and Mrs. Frederick Blake, of
Montclair, N. J. Funeral service
were held April 28 in Middlebury,
Vt, with burial there

D. A. R. Meets In Windsor
The May 8th meeting of the Sa-

rah Whitman Trumbull chapter.
DAR. will be held at 2 pm. in the
Ellsworth Homestead, Windsor
Mrs. Alex Innes and Mrs. William
Cleveland will rrport on the Con-
tinental Congress which they at-
tended recently in Washington.
D.C. Mrs. Harry Atwuod will be
in charge of transportation

Hostesses w ill be Mrs Myron
Wheeler, Mrs. Harold Kopp, Mrs
Mrs Howard C. Fat-well, Miss
Marion S. Scmill and Mrs. Pearl
J Skilton

Fabulous Mii-Cisiitic H K I M I

EXQUISITELY SOFT,
SMOOTH SKIN
an mr yur hfir i t i i i r pir ap H

k25,35,45 nr lire!

Sardo bathes away
| c o n d i t i o n s ;

1

m

U
Ik

•

1

I1 1 1

r
_* _

• • •soothes Itchy, Chafed
areas.
So 'easy... your bath,
with miracle Sardo

[added, does. all. the
"work! No gooey creams, sticky
lotions or oils! Just a capful, of
"Sardo in your daily bath and
."within 2 minutes" the rough,
'Wrinkly signs of aging, fading,
parching skin vanish right before
four eyjes. Your 'irst Sardo bath
proves it! c*intiht su-d.iu. lot.»»

o $300
pta taa

FOR I UMIIiEP TIME
Coupon below entitles you to a
generous Free Sardo Samplo
when presented at:

March's Pharmacy
149 Main Street
'Oakvi"e, Conn,

FREE M l SAMPLE K
Name *_ I

jCify , Slate •

Sexta Feira Elects
Mrs. Poster "C"Woods was'

ted president of Sexta Feira at
the recent annual meeting of the
organization. Other officers elec-
ted, were Mrs. Kenneth Peck, vice-
president; Mrs. Harold Lattin, se-*;
cretary; Mrs. Glenn Sweet, trea-
surer. The program, committee
includes Mrs. Earl Palmer, chair-
man, Mrs, C. Raymond Gaming
and Mrs. Alice Phelan.

Bids Invited On Curb And
SUewoJW fceconstructi "
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The Board of Selectmen has is-
sued a public invitation, for bids on
the reconstruction and. repair of
•curbing and sidewalks on Hillside
Ave., Main St. and Davis St.. The
bids will be received until May 12,
1.1 a.m. when they will be opened
publicly by the Selectmen. Infor-
mation and specifications may be
obtained at the Selectmen's office
in Town Hall.

Son Born To Germans
Mr. and Mrs. Michael. Ciunel of

Ball Farm Rd , German refugee
family whose admission to this
country was sponsored by the
Christ Church of Water!own last
year, became the parents of their
first American born child on April
28. The couples fifth child and sec-
ond son, Frank Michael, was born,
i n t he Wa t e r b u ry t i os pi ta. 1.

MinstreJ To'Perform At '
Children's Matinee'

A. special performance of
St. John's. Minstrel. Show will be
given at a children's matinee toe
be held May 4 at 3 p.m. in the St.
Mary Magdalen church hall. Ail
grammar school children interest-
ed in attending the show may .pur-
chase tickets at the door.

COME SAVE!!

Fulton's Big Dollar Days For
L A R O S A

MACARONI
.5—Lib. pkqs.

! c • 95' SALE!
HEINZ 'TOMATO'

KETCHUP
'4—14-oz. bottles

Kounry Kisr
Green Peas 8 #303 cans
Fancy Quality Cur
Green Beans 7 #303 cans
Colored
Staffer Toilet Tissue . . . 10 rolls
Mount Whitney Queen Size

Ripe Olives 4 #211 cans
Dole
Pineapple Juice . 7 #2 cans
White House Fancy
Apple Sauce 7 #303 cans
Year's Best fkW*

Fruit Cocktail . . . . 4 #303 cans 7 3

Cypress Gardens
Grapefruit Sections 5 #303 cans
Packer's Label A | "
Bart1ettPears(irr.)3#2V2cans 7 3
Kounty Kist
Whole Kernel Corn 8-12-oz. cans
Rosetta Imported '

Italian Tomatoes 3^3 cans
Bedford 'Pure
Grape Jelly 6-10-oz. cans
DELIGHTIFU'LLY MELLOW • # A

GOOD COP COFFEE Ib. 0 7
INSTANT MAXWELL HOUSE $ 1 15

|COFFEE, 10c Off Pack, 6-oz. jar
1
|

SPARE
From "Small 'Pork Ib.
CHICKEN LEGS
Fresh and Meaty Ib.

5*
59-

SMOKED PICNICS
Well-trimmed, Shwt Shank.

4 lbs. to 6 lbs. •: LB.

Box FRESH HAMS lean, well-trimmed
SHANK
HALF Ib.

WHOLE
HAMS Ib.

BUTT
HALF ib.

LIVERWURST
Old Country Style lib.

DUCKLINGS
Young Long Island—Ready to Cook Ib.

69-

49*
FROZEN FOODS

Snow Crop Sliced Strawiberries 4-10-oz. pkgs. 95c
Snow Crop Cut CORN 6-10-oz. pkgs. 95c
Snow Crop GREEN PEAS 6-10-oz. pkgs. 95c
Snow Crop DICED POTATOES 7-10-oz. pkgs. 95c
Snow Crop BABY LIMA BEANS 4-10-oz. pkgs. 95c

Jumbo Golden
Ripe

Long Green
F resh

Fancy New
Texas Yellow

Ripe Juicy
Winesap

CHOICE PRODUCE
BANANAS . . 2 lbs. 25c
ASFAEAGUS.2lbs.33c
ONIONS . . . . 3 lbs. 25c
APPLES 3 lbs. 43c

'Grade A Real
JUMBO SIZE

EGGS DOZ.

Fulton Delicious Fish

H,.35C
,b.13c

SNOW WHITE

COO FILLETS
FRESH CO'INN. RIVER

BUCK SHAD'

HILTON
FULTON

TOP
VALUE
STAMP'S

MEAN
ADDED

SAVINGS

MARKETS
FUl-VAlU

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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T O W N TIMES
CLASSIFIED ADS

IF your budget is sagging and
you feel blue, come to 'The Green
Door, see what we have for you.
519 Main St. CLOTHES, gifts
and antiques,

START SPARE TIME
SERVICING

HERSHEY CANDY' ROUTE

We will select a responsible per-
son in your- area to service our
New Hershey Candy Dispensers.
No selling or experience necessary.
Qualified person will have oppor-
tunity of earning .$5,000 per year
devoting spare time to start.
About 6 hours per week required
to sen-ice route and manage busi-
ness. To' be eligible you must
drive' car and be able to 'make
small: investment of $792 cash to
handle inventory. For personal
interview write giving particulars.
phone, and reference to: District
Manager, Dept 436. 8693 Lynnha-
ven Road,, Cleveland 30, Ohio.

FOR SALE Baseball Shoes, Size
10. Call CR 4-2715 evenings.

WANTED1 — Four rooms, semi-
furnished. In Watertown or Oak-
ville. Cull CR 4-2002.

GARDEN WORK, and lawn mow-
ing by two boys. CR '4-2689 or
CR 4-2HH8.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
book: No. VV2897. payment ap-
plied for Josephine A. La.rei.ne.
trustee for Raymond G. Lareine,
Jr.

REPAIR SERVICE P O W E R
LAWN 'mowers. Outboard mot-
ors. For pick-up and delivery
call VITONE'S. CR 4-3434.

t a r den. Plowing, harrowing, also
. rough grading. Call John Cook,
CR. 4-1023,

[GAS-TOONS!

FOR SALE — Roper Gas Stove.
Large oven and large infra-red
broiler. Available May 13th.
Owner moving to district not
serv'ced by gas. Price $70. CR
4-2824,

NOW YOU CAN IRE INT — Hand
and power rollers, hedge trim-
mer, .fertilizer and lime spreader,
Rototiller. Also electric paper
steamer1, electric waxer, sander,
edger, etc.

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main. St . Watertown

Tel. CR 4-1038

BABY SITTER: available. Any-
time. Call CR 4-31.88.

P LOW i IN G, Ha r rowing gardens
and lawn sites. Also light grad-
ing. Henry Eykelhoff, CR 4-3545.

FOR RENT 3 unfurnished rooms
and garq.se, Main St., CR 4-2075.

SITUATION WANTED — Li-
censed practical .nurse,."available
3 or 4 days per week... CR 4-3295...

HOLLYWOOD BED SET, Com-
plete only $54.50, Includes Inner-
spring Mattress, Box Spring on
legs and Plastic Headboard. „
TORRINGTON .MATTRESS &
Wayside Furniture Co., • Phone
HU 2-1304 during 'the day, or
CR 4-20:83 after 6 p.m. Ask for
John. Bob or Don M'icket.

ANO< WATER CONNEC-
TIONS. EXCAVATION8. John.
Bavone & Sons, 'Call Or. 4-121,4.
4ays; PL.4-9404, evenings.

H UGS, CARP ETS,, 8ROADLOO MS
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main St.. Thomaston. Rugs and
Carpets cleaned by BigeloWs
Karpet Kare Process,

..JKMERAI, ELECTRIC Heating.
Hot Water, Warm Air and A»
Conditioning. WESSON' HEAX-
nVO CORP.. Waterfowl-*. T«l

FOB KENT—Floor sanders. floor
"polishers, s a n d i r.,g machines
transit" and levelling machines.
Watertown Building S u p p 1 y
Kchn r^lcc Rfi. Wtn Tel ' CV

By

Joel: & Ronnie

"You'll! have to pour that out
faster .-. .-I'm in a hurry."

. We'll go a. LONG WAY to sjive
you the FASTEST SERVICE!!

WALTON'S
ESSO SERVICENTER

We give S A H Green Stamps
PtlOfM CR 4-8096

CRPJiE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most 'Completely
.equipped Paint, and Body
Shops in "Connecticut. Wheel
Alignment anrt Balancing.

128 Watertown Ave., Waterbury
PL 3-6,241

(EXPERT WATCP A1VD| CLOCK
REPAIRING — Guaranteed

...Workmanship.
FM'O, .

CARPENTER * 1WSOM WORK,
re a so n,a ble. Bu i 1J ing. re pa i ri n g
Free estimates, Tel CR 4-8397

NOUERN GLASS CO.
.Everything in, GLASS -

— Telephone PL 3-2806
:,.1S Cherry Street Waterbur*

FOR SALE: Cow manure deliv-
ered. Tel. CR 4-8217,.

PLANNING A SMALL. ADDI-
TION or improvement to your
home? Call CR 4-4473 for free
estimate. After 5 p.m., call CR
4-8302 or CR 4-8185...

ST. JOHN'S PARISH
2nd ANNUAL MINSTREL

and DANCE
Sponsored By The School Ass'n

' - at
Waterfown High School

Friday - Saturday, May 9-10
8:15 P. ;M.

•Mosic By Francis DeKino's Orchestra
D O N A T t O N — $ 1 . 0 0

Reception Borff

REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA NOW

wffh Hm genuim

Wooder-He/Jx

SEE the difference!
I*ifQyjj4ftor bkiek and white raccDtion—COLOR TV tool

C E & J TELEVISION
AND FLOOR COVERINGS

STRAITS TURNPIKE WATERTOWN
T e l . CR 4 - 3 0 3 5

LEGAL NOTICES

INVITATION TO BID
Curb, and. Sidewalk: .Repair and

Construction on Hillside Ave.,
Main St., and Davis St., Oakville.
.Sealed proposals for the recon-
struction and "repair of curbs and
sidewalks on Hillside Ave.., Main
Street and Davis Streets, Oak-
ville, 'Town, of Watertown. Conn.,
will be received by the Board of
Selectmen at the Selectmen's Of-
fice in the Tjwn Hall, until 11:OC
a.rn , E.D.S.T., on May 12, 1958,, at
which time and, place they will be
publicly opened and read. Infor-
mation and specifications may be
obtained at the Selectmen's Of-
fice.

The right is expressly reserved
to reject any bid or bids and to
award the contract to any con-
tractor and on any basis' that the
Board of Selectmen may think for
the best interests of the Town of
Watertown.

G. Wilmont Hungerford
Joseph Ma si
Michael J. Bavone

Selectmen,
Town of Watertown

TAX NOTICE
All persons responsible for pay-

ment of taxes on Property, Real
Estate, personal, or automobile
located in, the Town of Water-
town are hereby notified, and
warned that a. tax of 42 mills on
the dollar became due and pay-
able on May 1, 1958.

The undersigned will be at the
Town Hall, Watertown, to collect
taxes May 1 through June 1, 1958
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m
to 12:00 Noon, and 1:00 p.m. ti
5:00 p.m. Saturday 9:00' a.m. 1x
noon, during May.. Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday evenings frosr
7:00 p.m. to 8:30' p.m.,.. May 30tr
excepted.

Any tax or portion thereof un-

500 AUTOMOBILES
WANTED

1951 tt> 1957
NO WAITING .

YOUR MONEY AT ONCE
IT PAYS — TO' SHOP

We Trade Down - Up - Across

SEL MOTORS
1414 Main St. Watertown, Conn.

Call CR-4-2355' - CR. 4-4215

soon
tie white pages

of your
telephone directory

go to press

Including * ..

Waterbury • Naugatuck
Thomasfon - Waterfown

Waodbury

There's still time to ar-
range for a new, changed,
or additional listing in
the'White Pages of the
phone book. Additional
listings make it easy for
people to call anyone in
your household. A bargain

_ in convenience—only 50# "
a mooch pet listing.

Jutt call the telephon*
business office.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND1

TELEPHONE COMPANY

On Advisory-Board
Of Recreation Unit

John F. Regan, Director of
A d l Education ' and Recreation
for the town, and director of the
Recreation Council, program here,
announced this week that he has
accepted an invitation to serve on
the-advisory committee of the Na-
tional .Recreation .Association for
the New England area. There are
three other advisory board, mem-
bers in this state, and approxi-
mately seven In New England.

'The "group meets several times
a year to discuss problems rela-
tive to organized recreation pro-
grams, and sponsors the New Eng-
land Recreation Conference every
spring.

oa id - a f ter J un e 1, • 1958, wi II be-
come delin,' uent and subject to
interest from, the due date. 'The
'••nterest will be V& of one percent,
for each month and 'fraction
•"hereof whi"h shall el^we fror«
the due date. May 1, 1958, until
the same shall be paid.

Dated at Watertown, Connecti-
cut this :21st day of April 1958,

Collector, Armand J. Derouin.

Mental Health Activities
Mrs. William D. Starr, chair-

man of the Watertown. Mental
Health Volunteer Ctamnitee, has '
called a. meeting of the coordinat-
ing cooinii.tt.ee for April 30 at her
home, 106 Beach. Ave. at 2 p.m.
.'Mrs. Ackley Shove is chairman, of
the coordinating committee. *

'The Watertown, Jayceee-ettes
have donated' table decorations to
the Mental Health, Association to
be sent to mental, health, hospitals.

The Young People's Fellowship
of .Christ Church has completed
three dozen, ten. pins to be used in
the bowling .games at Fairfield
State Hospital.

OAK MAI INI STREET
O A K V 1 IL L IE

Fri. and Sat. Nights at 7:00
.A real wonderful show!!

"'TIM E G I"R L 'M O ST LI KE LY"
and

"THE. 'BRAVE ONE"

GIANT KID'DIE MATINEE
Saturday Afternoon at 1:30

FEATURE, COMEDY
and CARTOONS

CAMEO WATER
TOWN

NOW PLAYING

CLARK GABLE anil1

DORIS DAY in

•TEACHER'S

Plus co-feature

ATERTOW
DRIVE - IN

'Now Showing
ALL TECHNICOLOR SHOW

"RAMT1UEE COUNTY"
and

'THE HARO MAN"

5 e / e c f Y o u r

BURR R O S E S
$1.49 - $1.89
F.'oribumkB, Everblooming, Etc.

- 'Fine Selection.

W E S T E R N A U T O
ASSOCIATE STORE
MAIN ST.. WATERTOWN

COMB ...TEL. CH" «-*!»!

Economical To Install And Use
COOKING — It's a pleasure on a modern gas

range.
HOT WATER — So much at so little cost with an

Automatic Gas Water Heater.'
We are your local deafer . . . as close to you as

your telephone.

FOR MORE INFORMATION:, . . CALL US NOW

CONN. FUEL-GAS CORP.
1133 Main St.. Watertown ,¥el. CR 4-2581
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Demonstrate Radio
To Pack Meeting

•Robert O'Xeil. amateur radio
operator, demonstrated and ex-
plained to cub scouts the functions
and uses of short wave radio at;
the monthly pack meeting: of Cub
Scout Pack 55 held at Christ
church last Friday night. He
contacted another radio operator
and relajed a message from one of
the cubs to be forwarded to Og-
densburg. New York.

"Circus Days" will be The
theme of the final pack meeting
of the >ear. to be held May 16.
.All cubs attending should be ac-
cumpanied by at least one parent,

Awards were presented at the
recent meeting as follows: David

j; Beckley. bear badge: Walter
Knov. silver arrow; Kim Shailer,
Rickey Clark and Nickey Preston,
gold arrows: gold and two silver

;: arrows to Bill McGowan: two sti-
ll ver arrows to Peter Til I son: a
| gold, arrow to. Colin Regan and a
i silver arrow to Bill. McCleery.

-WHEN THE OLD WAS NEW! Opening Day Celebration at the original Watertown Office of Thomaston Savings Bank, 737 Main Street,
on October 1, 1951 was a- gala event. "Many local folks were on hand to welcome the new savings bank office to the community. Con-
tinued 'Steady growth of business resulted in the formulation of plans for the new and larger quarters. They will be ready for public
inspection on Saturday, May 3. Open House is scheduled from 10 a. m. to 4 p.. mi.

Chir store Meet1 To
Form Area Association

Chiropractors, from the Water-
bury, Watertown and Naugatuck
area met April 23 in Waterbury

to.form the Waterbury Chiroprac-
tic Association... Officers elected at
the meeting included Dr. Bernard
F. Oemcke. president; Dr.. Nicholas
Bruce, vice-president; and. Dr.
John. T. Ciarlelli, secretary-treas-
urer.

Dr. Ciarlelli announced that the I John Cipriano. Platt Road, re-
purpose of the organization is "To ceived. a permit to build a chicken
perpetuate the' science and. art of j coop at a cost of S200.
Chiropractic throughout 'the local -
area." Meetings of the group are
sch.ed.uled for the first Thursdav

i of each, month, starting1 in. June

Register On May 9
At Parochial School

Parents who wish to register
their children in the first .gra.de of
St. John's Parochial School here
will, have the chance on .May 9th
from, 2 to 4 p.m., according to an,
anouncement this week.

Children, should bring their birth,
certificates and. if they were- not
baptized, at St.. John's, their bap-
tismal 'Certificates.

CONGRATULATIONS

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
O N THE O P E N I N G O F ITS

B E A U TI F U L , M G' D E R N

NEW O F F I C E
OUR PART IN THE COMPLETION OF THIS

NEW STRUCTURE INCLUDED

EXCAVATING WORK
and

DRIVEWAY AND PARKING
AREA PAVING

D N CAYTON CONSTRUCTION
NORTH STREET

WATERTOWN

Co.

EVERY GOOD WISH

to the

THOMASTON
SAYINGS BANK

ON THE OPENING OF ITS SMART,

MODERN, NEW

WATERTOWN OFFICE

The
L A T H IN G

and
PLASTERING
CONTRACT

at the mew office was
handled! by

this firm.

EDWARD H. COON
COMPANY

3 4 DEPOT STREET

WATERTOWN
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Main Street
Thomaston, Conn.

• Stupendous
• Colossal

Outstanding

Come on In and reap a bumper crop of bargains at our 49c 'Food' Festival! "Our "horn of plenty11

is overflowing with all the foods your .family likes to eat . . • dill marked down to a price that'
spells tremendous S-A-V-l-N-G-S for you. Give your budget a good head start an 'the new sea-
son . . . stock up here and now in this GREAT 49c SALE!!

U. S. GRADED "A11

TURKEYS
Ready-To-Cook

20 to 24 lbs,

SMOKED TONGUES
Mildly Cured ' lb.

BEEF LIVER AIL. IHAUBUT STEAK A Q
Sliced, fancy lb. ™ W Sno White 1b, T t W

LONG ISLAND DUCKLINGS 4 Q
Reodv-To- Cook lb. • W

VEAL LOAF
1 WI t i or Without Finrfenfo .-. lb.49

;

J CAL. SUNKIST

LEMONS- N i c e Size dor

Med. Size Florida J fl|c

ORANGES . . . . . doz.47
U. S. No. 1 Winesap '' Jftr

APPLES 3 lbs. 4 7
Sno-White - '

MUSHROOMS—buttons .. lb.
Washed
SPINACH 2 reg. bags

B I R D S E Y E

STRAWBERRIES JQc
2— 10-ox. pkgs. 1 7

MINUTE MAID
ORANGE JUICE 4Qc
12-oz. can -•—- ^ 7

SEABROOK
FANCY PEAS
3— 10-oz. pkgs.

111 III
FRO-JOY

ICE CREAM
AH Flavors ' : 2 pts. 49"

BIRDS EYE
FRENCH FRIES
3—9-oz. pkgs.

SEALD SWEET' ORANGE JUICE
2—6-oz. ca ns .*- -

SEABROOK 'PEA'S AMD CARROTS
3—10-oz. pkgs.

CHtCKEN-OF-TK= SEA TUNA PIES
2 reg. pkgs. " •

SEABROOK FARMS WAFFLES
3 pkgs.

ifORTOITS FRUIT PIES
Apple, Cherry, Peach 2 for

49c
49c
49c
49c
49c

PI
[Kl
PI
6*1

El

|

[

M
| l ]

U S E
PIK-KWIK'S

F R E E
PAR KINS
LOT AT1

REAR OF
S T O R E

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
NIGHTS UNTIL f

fa!

I
»

MAIN STREET THOMASTON
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HOUSE WIVES . . .
LOOK AT THE

Tremendous Savings At GREAT

Look What 49 uys t K •
P. L. GRAPEFRUIT MCE

P. L. TANGERINE MCE

4 No. 2 cans 49'
H E A R X S D E L I G H T

APRICOT-NECTAR
PEACH NECTAR

P E A R N E C T A R

4 12-oz. cans,

Ivalon Sponges Buy 2—Get 2 Free—4 ° 49
Hunt
Tomato Paste 6—6-oz. cans
M'oiinie

Sardines - — 6 fieri1 cans
Cliquor Club—Ass't. Flavors

Canned Soda' . 6 cans

Royd
Gelatine—Ass't. Flavors. 6 pkgs.
Royol
Puddings—Ass't. Flavors. § pkgs.
Laddie Boy
Dog Food 6 cans

Del Monte
Fruit Cocitail 2 # 303 cans
Lucky Leaf
Apple Pie Mix 2 #2 cans
Bennett — Ass't. -flavors
Fruit Syrups . . . . . . . 2 pt. jars

ONE PIE PUMPKIN-SQUASH twmm
• 4 =303 cans .<w£..

P. L. RED KIDNEY BEANS
• 4 =303 cans

COMSTCCK WHOLE BEETS
4 i f 303 cans

BAXTEI IRISH POTATOES
4 i f 303 cons

RED t f lLLO

S. O. S.

4 sm. pkgs.

4 sm. pkgs.

STATLER PAPER NAPKINS
'• TO counf—4 pkgs.

MUELLER'S Macaroni-Spaghetti
"4—8-oz. phgs.

KOOL AID, ASSORTED FLAVORS - - 12 packages 49c

YOUR
STORE

of
COURTESY,

SERVICE
and

ECONOMY

OPEN THURSDAY.. FRIDAY
NIGHTS UNTIL
9 O'CLOCK

MAIN STREET THOMASTON
i * ' i * »»**' * •' i'-
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Speaking of Sports
By Palmer
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dies interested to call her at CK
4-8387 for details ., ... .. Nelson
Booth was on-his gatne with 'low
gross score of 79 at, the Water-
town Golf Club Sunday Good
enough for first honors Veter
in pinstei Bill Tato proprietor of
tht Gakiillt \llevs copped him
self a SoO pi we in the second an
niJdl Peirillo Open at the Bowl
O Di ime drivts list week end
Tato came in sixth with a nifty
1011 t i t i l foi eight games in av
pri^t a 1«J0 per gimt Bill is en
joying a, fine year on the alleys
.,.. Bobby ZiellO',, former local
athlete, was; in town from Los An-
Reles, California, last week for his
folks 50th 'wedding anniversary
celebration.. Brothers Lou and At,
:i!,so from out that way were also

'•' here ,. ,. .

WATERTOWN HIGH AT
HO M E TO Ml O Ft R O W

Coach Mike Moffo s \\ i t n t i w n
baseball team nn| i \ in« i faith
successful season will pl&\ host t(i
H strong Si. Anthon\ iiinf from
Bristol a I, Al Deiand I- leld Fi irlj>
afternoon at. 3 p\.ni.

The Indians have been in some
tight games to-date, and a, few hits
here a,ncl there could have found
them all victorious. Moffo's been
getting some gooil pitching, espec-
ially frnm Johnny Rowlinsun, and
sumo timely hitting from Johnny
Lahr and Tommy Kacleau, hut
overfill the Indians have lacked
•power necessary for that big inn-
ing. Tomorrow's game will be a,
Mousatonic Valley League contest
and1 either ftowlinson or ,L;ih,r will
probably get, the call for WatoT-
tmvh,"

BABE RUTH CAIN DI DATES TO
WORK OUT ON SATURDAY

The second session of 13-year-
old candidates for Oakville - Wat-
ertown Babe Ruth. League teams
will be held . Saturday afternoon
"at Deiand Field at 1:30 p.m. If
tain .intervenes,, same time and
jpla c e S u m lay a ft c r nooi i,

'The boys answered the initial
call last Saturday, and one of the
'best groups,- although not the lar-
gest, went through a lively work-
out. There were several Little
League graduates who were not
on hand, but we hope to see them
out this week. Pomperaug Lea-
gue games will be played on Tues-
days a.nd Saturdays this season,

• with the campaign opening early
in, June.
CUFF NOTES

M rs. M a r pa ret' De m a re s t i s or -
ganizing a Litle League Women's
Auxiliary and would like any la-

THE ROUND-UP
Two diamonds at Deiand, Field

are being completely renovated
with complete clay infields. Dar-
wiri Carpenter, Lloyd Hughes and,
Harry Carlson, LL officials, have
'been putting in a lot of _ time get-
ting' the site in shape' Greg
Chi'lson, Watertown staff reporter
for the Republican, - American, is
former Cornell University track
performer. It's good to have Greg;
back on the Watertown beat again

Al O'Bar, former WHS base-
ball er, is finishing up a two year
navy hitch at Litle Creek, Va. . . .
Bill" Schrier, Jr., of Oakville, is on
a two week, cruise with the Naval
Reserve at Great Lakes Oak-
ville will be represented in the
Waterbury City - Wide softball
loop this season under the Like-'Us
Restaurant banner, with George
Pierce handling the managerial
reins. Play gets under way next,
week with 19 teams entered in the
popular circuit. Moe and Al Zac-
caria, Henry and Hank Heroux,
'Mike and Gene Sola, Cy Ricciarcti,
Johnny Sarge, Mike Longo, Jerry
Grccgo, JMort Keilty, Pierce and
other1 familiar local faces will be
seen with the-team this year

Community Softball
Recreation Director John Regan

anounced this week that there will
'be a meeting of all teams, inter-
ested in the Community Softball
League this season in his office
tomorrow" at 5 p.m. •

The Director's office is located
in the Board, of 'Education Build-
ing (The Munson House).

Postpone t i t t le League
Bob Palmer, S,r.,,,, anounced this

vietk that the opening of the Little
League locally, previously sched-
uled, for May 12, has now been of-
ficially set as May 19. The post-
ponement is made necessary by
the large number of boys who
signed up. for Little 'League ball,
and by refcent spells'of cold wea-
ther. ' V

Completion Bate
(Continued from Page 1)

library now has 22,307 volumes on
hand.

The treasurer's report listed a
cash balance of $3,300.40 as of
April, 15. A report on the building
fund showed a $4,679 deficit repre-
senting the difference' between cash
on hand, pledges to' be collected
and estimated: remaining bills.
Cash available was $69,021, Dis-
bursements totalled," $45,121, and
estimated remaining bills were
listed, at $87,849. • '

Trustees, for' three years elected
by the members included'. .Roger1

Tillson, Mrs. F. N. Meyer, Wil-
fred M. McKee, Wesley Cassell
and Dr. James H. -Root, 'Jr., 'The
Trustees re-elected Henry B. Pen-
n-ell, president; Kirs. Charles
KJamkin, vice-president; Mrs.
Roger Tillson, secretary; and
Roger Tillson, treasurer.

All Saints" Church
(Continued from Page 1)

explored and tested, as to its prac-
ticalness for any building, since
there are two opinions regarding
the church's proposed building pro-

CONGRATULATIONS AND WELL WISHES TO THE

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
On the Opening of Its 'Beautiful, Modern New

W A T E' R T O W N O F F I C "E .

If-
you fiavt t t t l M jour you laf't mot tttttei

on how 'to pay 'for H-

Call on the "Friendly Citizens"

for full facts about a

HOME' IMPROVEMENT LOAN
AT LOW COST

Low <5%) Interest
; Long (36 months) Term " .

"HOME OF ONE STOP BANKING1'

The
CITIZENS

and

MANUFACTURERS
National Bonk

20 LEAVENWORTH STREET WATERBURY
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

grams: some members are reluct-
ant, to' .move to another location
because of the expense; other
members believe that long range
planning should be considered
when, engaged in. new construction.

The proposal for a new All
Saints church building program,
has been studied for the past two
years and the architect, firm of
Alexander and Nichols was tenta-
tively engaged to .make prelimin-
ary plot plans.

Mr. Bussemey reported that no
decision has been reached, as to a
building and that the determina-
tion of a site is still Indefinite.

Town Hal Addition
(Continued from Page 1)

two smaller office areas; the pres-
ent heating system, will be re-
placed, with, a new unit that will
have four heating zones for the
old and, new sections; new fire
escapes on 'both... sides of present
auditorium; new stairway en-
trance to present 'basement; new-
telephone operator's office; ex-
haust, fans in, the auditorium; new
electrical system; 2 fire doors to
the boiler room.

The following bids were submit-
ted, showing the base bid and prin-
cipal "deduction In, the alternate
bid, unfinished second floor:, (the
first figure following the name is
the base bid, the second figure
represents the deduction), Atkins
of Waterbury. $86,300-$7.351; Da-
pont of Waterbury, $76,000-$9,200;
General Building of Waterbury.,
$86,500-$9,200; Cantillon, of Wa-
terbury, $78,964-$8,350; Mattson,
Waterbury, $81,57S-$6,53O; Clear
Bros,, Waterbury, $94,000-$7t728;
Paganini of Torrington, $88,828-
$6,686.; Peterson of Naugatuck,
$76,985-$6,961.

Contractors estimates for time
to complete' job ranged from 1,00
days to 200 days.

NCW
(Continued from Page 1)

'The sanitarian .'has been also
called in to correct or order' the
termination of the use •• of open
trenches and embankments for
piling rubbish and refuse. He said
this practice draws rodents, and
insects into "an area and is a
health menace. He is advising
these homeowners either to pro-
perly bury their refuse, or to' store
it in 20 gallon containers and have
it. picked up by one of the rubbish
collectors.

Agricultural Group
(Continued from. Page 1)

his farm and, has acquired a na-
tional reputation as a poultry
breeder, dairyman and agricultur-
al administrator.

'The farm leader has played an
important role in, agricultural ac-
tivities for the past half century.
He served as president of the
Litchfield County Fam, Bureau, for
15 years, president of the Connec-
ticut Farm, Bureau Federation for
10 years and director of the Con-
necticut Milk Producers Associa*
tipn for 7 years. He was a mem-
ber of the New England Research
Council, ex-officio 'member 'of the
'Connecticut Agricultural, Station,
a member of the Board of Trus-
tes of the University of Connecti-
cut and, served as member of the
Connecticut General Assembly
from, 1903 to 1925 and as a state
senator' from the 32nd district In,
1927.

Mr. Buckingham was Commis-
sioner of Agriculture for Connec-
ticut from 1.928 to 1934 and Milk
Administrator from. 1935 to 1941.

For his many and varied contri-
butions in the field- of agriculture
and rural life in Connecticut, he
was awarded, honorary recognition
in 1935 by the trustees of the Uni-
versity of Connecticut.

Save with Safety!
3-T Super-Cushion ty

GOOD/YEAR
Mugged, dependability
at a rock-bottom price

ip
rtooipf ablt lire

Fits mosi Ptymouths,
Fords, Chevrolet*,
Huds&ns,. Nashea,
and Studebake rs.

• Exclusive 3-T Cord
Body is more resistant
to shocks and, bruises!

•• Tough, .durable con-
struction, means long-
er, safer mileage!

.• ,. Extra safe stop-start
traction from famous
Stop-Notch tread,
design!

lizt t,@§ x 1 i I Hi akhr nodcl'f
' ol Ply mouth, Ford, Chevrolet, N«tt

and Ste'dcbaker.

f i n / . i O x l t ' H t i Dorfge, Illicit,
Naib, Old!, Mercury, Pontiat and
Hudson.

p ! « fox onrf recappobf* lira. piui fax anil reccrppabfe !•>•.

FOUR for as little as $1,25 a, week!
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES' THAN! ON ANY OTHER KIND!

FUEL
131 Davis St.

TEL. CR
Oakville '

4-1679 r

I
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ouvenir

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
established 1874

NEW WATERTOWN OFFICE

Watertown's Newest Banking Facility Opens
Saturday With Open House From 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

Watertown's first selectman G \Vi5mont Hungerford, will be in the
spotlight Saturday morning at 10 oclock when he will cut a bright red
satin iibbon to mark the official open in? of the newest mutual savings
bank office in Connecticut — the \\ atcilown office of the Thomaston
Savings Bank

After the hi ief neremonj customer1? and friends of the Thomaston
Sa\incs Bank will he welcomed to the hright, attractive new building,
the latent in modern design and the newest in New England.

Bank's History
Closely Allied

With Town

The new 'Watertown office of the Thomaston Savings. Bank, at 565 Main St., corner of Echo Lake
"Rd,.,, is the newest, nqost modern banking facility in New England. In addition to a drive-up window
and a 24-hour depository, there will be parking space: for more than twenty automobiles. The park-
ing lot may be entered from either Main St. or Echo Lake Rd. The exit is on the latter street. The
SO' x 50' building will replace present quarters at 737 Mi a in St. Customer Convenience is the keynote.

Times Have
Changed

Times have changed! Time was
when Dad, was the family banker
and, carried on the necessary tran-
sactions at hL» convenience, To-
day's modern wives and, mothers,
however, very often handle the
fa mi ly f inane es.

With this very thought in mind,
the Watertown, office of the Thom-
aston Savings Bank will provide a
children's corner for busy mothers
who have business at the bank.

In, this light attractive corner of
the bank a play and reading area
has been set up. The small scale
furniture is bound to delight the
youngsters and give Mother a.
chance to 'transact her business
with a minimum, of interference.

This novel "Small Fry" corner
is just another of the modern inno-
vations which the .Watertown, office
will provide in the new building.

A Gift For You...
To celebrate the opening of .the

new Watertown office, the Thom-
aston Savings Bank is offering a
choice of two gifts to each custom-
er1 who opens a new savings ac-
count with, a $10 deposit or more
or to any present customer who
adds $10 or more to his account.

Customers may have a choice of
a ""Vacation Pac"—an attractive
plastic cosmetic kit and purse
packed with a. choice assortment
of nationally-known, toiletries—or a
Robinson, Wallet-Reminder, with a
panel for the owner's name in gold,
on, the front.

Because of the anticipated large
number of visitors on opening day,
transactions, on Saturday, May 3
will be limited to opening new ac-
counts or making deposits on pre-

. sent accounts.

Comfort For Customers . . .
Comfort for customers is the key-

note of the new;' Watertown office
of the Thomaston Savings Bank—
with nmple parking facilities, drive-
up window, and night depository.

The. exter.'or of the one-story
building is a combination of old
'Virginia medium pastel brick and
limestone, with large windows
framed in anodized^ aluminum.
There is a, public entrance at 565
Main Street: and another on Echo
Lake Road. Both, are readily ac-
cessible from, the pafiking area.

Inside, the 'coumerscreen accom-
modates six tellers and is con-
structed of Korina wood and, beige
Formica. The floor j»f the public
lobby is cream, vinyl Ttile. with fea-

ture strips of green and blue. Blue
and white walls and modern floral
print draperies correlate the shades
of green and blue. Executive areas
are carpeted in honey-color broad-
loom. A luminous ceiling provides
adequate lighting, and background
music is provided to create a plea-
sant atmosphere.

All furniture is of modern design,
with covering and upholstery in
shades of .yellow, blue and green.

It is the hope of the officers and
directors that these modern innov-
ations and enlarged, quarters will,
better serve the public and bring
to Watertown the most efficient,
facilities to meet the needs of -the
community.

cJ-avitatioa
To All Our Friends:
You are cordially invited to attend Open House at our new Water-

town Office, 565 Main, St., on, Saturday. May 3, 1958 from 10 a.m. to
4 p.m.

After months of construction, our new Watertown banking quart-
ers are now ready — with more than, 100 per cent additional space,
the latest in equipment and pleasant, modern, decor.

Thomaston Savings Bank has adopted a program of expansion to
include practically every form, of service possible for a Savings Bank
to perform for its depositors and customers.

We want you to 'visit us in our new home. Come and see how
much we've done to make your banking quicker, easier and more
pleasant. There will be souvenirs and refreshments for everyone
so bring 'the family.

We look fonvard to the pleasure of your presence at Open House
at 565 Main, St., 'Corner of Echo Lake Rd., on Saturday, May 3, 1,958.
Our official family and, staff will be on hand to welcome you,.

The Directors
Watertown, Advisory Committee
Officers and Staff
THOMASTON -SAVINGS BANK

Watertown end Thomaston have
been closel> linked in manj uavs,
over rhe ye3.rs. m fact from the
ver\ beginning of New England
historj It is rot surprising then
that the new. office ot the Thomcis-
ton Sa\ine« Bank in Wateitown i->
another indication of the close ties
between the two towns

Watertown in the Colonial da\s
was a section ot a lare;e land grant
which encompassed all of what it
now \\ aterhur1 Middlehurs Naue;-
atuck Thomaston and Watertow n
All this land was owned hy 26 men

The site of the new office of the
Thomaston Savings Bank was orig-
inaljv the site of Bishop s Tavern
one of the finest in the state ow ned
first b\ a man named Judd then
b\ Mr Bishop and finallv b\ Gen
Merrit Heminway. Later genera-
tions of Hem in ways kept the land
and moved at least two and pos-
sibly three houses, to the spot.' be-
fore Dr. Geary acquired the prop-
er t> and, later sold it to the bank.

The bank itself has a long hist-
ory, dating from Aug. 14. 1374
when the first meeting of the cor-
porators was held and the first of-
ficers elected. The bank continued
to grow over the years, particular-
ly as L itch fie Id, County grew and
prospered. As a result of this
growth, the Water town office was
opened in 'October. 1951 to take
care of the .many customers in this
section.

Another forward step in the his-
tory of the town, the counts and
t he Thorn a ston Savings Bank will
be recorded Saturday, Ma> 1 1̂ 5 ̂
with the opening of the new and
modern Watertown office

Members of the Watertown Ad-
\jsuiy Committee, the Board of
Directors, corporators and, the
bank officers and staff will be on,
hand to conduct, personal inspec-
tion tours of the new building.

The opening of the new Water-
jtru\n office is the culmination of
a dieam, of the bank's officers and

! directors which, began several
\ears ago. At that time, in Octo-
ber 1951 the Thomaston Savings
Bank had, been conducting a thor-

, uufrh survey of the bank's activi-
ties in the Watertown area. The
survey revea 1 ed that Wafertown
I esidents were traveling to adjoin-
ing cities and towns for banking
^erviLes. and that a great many
W a I et town people were already
lifted as depositors at the main
hank office in Thomaston.

Waiter D. Nelson

G. Wilmont Hungerford

First Selectman who will rep-
resent the Town, of Watertown
at the «pening ceremony of the
new Watertown Off ice of Thom-
aston S av i n gs Ba n Ik.

•Every savings account in the
Thomaston Savings Bank is guar-
anteed, to th,t full amount of depos-
it by the Savings' Banks' Deposit
Guaranty Fund, of Connecticut.Inc.

It «as readily apparent to the
bank s directors that the volume
of business in the Watertown. area
merited more than passing consi-
deration and the decision was
made to open the Watertown of-
fice

Since that day. when the office
was established in the Naismith
Bldg deposits at, the Watertown
office have grown to more than,
$4 41IU lion At the present time
moitgage loans of over $2,000,000
are being serviced in Watertown.

The first manager of the Water-
town office was Raymond E. Cum-
mings ivho was succeeded, in Feb-
iuaij 1154 by the present man-
ager u alter D. Nelson, who is.
also -assistant treasurer of • the
hank

If H as obvious early in the his-
tin\ of the Watertown office that
demands for the bank's services
w ould in a short time outgrow the
limited quarters at 737 Main,
Street Therefore, in October. 1955
the bank purchased the property
at Mam St. and Echo. Lake Rd,., as
the site for a permanent office
building — the building which will
be opened Saturday.

Desirous of keeping. the new
building in conformity with the ap-
pearance of Watertown's rapidly-
growing business district, the bank
officers sought the services of .an,
architect and a contractor whose
experience in the bank building
field uas extensive. George W.
Clark of New York: City was cho-
sen as the architect and, Hoggsoa

(Continued on Page 4)
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Loans Popular

"Your home — your Most val-
uable 'possession, l;— protect it*!'"
Such Is the sentiment of most lo-
cal homeowners. 'That is why
there is a continuing program, of
home modernization, repairing and.
improvement going onyin all parts
of the community.' (

Many .local, folks planning re-
pairs a n d improvements visit
Thomaston Savings Bant for finan-
cial help • and advice. Home Im-
provement Loans .are available up
to $2,500. Repayment can be made
In convenient monthly payments
with up to 3 years to pay. There
are no legal fees involved and' no
title search on the property is nec-
essary. Prompt service is the rule
on all loan applications at Thomas-
ton Savings Bank.

*j. SERVICE IS THEIR BUSINESS,!' Staff of the Water town Office, Thomaston Savings Bank. Seated
i left to r ight : Alma A. Whittle,, Dorothy M. Garrison, Geraiding M. Bah!in," Betty M, Schweitzer and

E1 i n o r S. S w e e t. S t a n d i n g : W a. 11 e r O,. N e 1 son, assistant t re a s u ire r a. n d manager a n d IL, o u i s e A .
Johnson. • •

Personal Loans Are'
Available For Any
Worthwhile Purpose
" Every family, at ., sometime or

other1,, finds itself short of the ne-
cessary cash, to follow through with
a" contemplated project.

'Thomaston Savings Bank has
Ifeen providing the needed cash for
tjiese undertakings through the use
ctf Personal Loans... Personal Loans
ajre available in amounts up to
58,OOO1. — and repayment 'may be

iade in convenient monthly pay-m
ments.
"Collateral Loans are available to

individuals who pledge (savings
passbooks, life. Insurance 'policies,
stocks or bonds as security, Each
applicant receives, the same cour-
ffans service and his needs dic-fa
tate the terms
Sjphedule,

of the repayment

Savings Bank

Life Insurance
Protection for his family is a

most important consideration for a,
husband and father. To help him
provide the- necessary protection,
Thomaston, Savings Bank offers
Low-cost, Saving Bank Life Insur-
ance.

This coverage is available in
amounts up to $5,000',.

Various plans of Savings Bank:
Life Insurance include Straight,
Life. Life Paid-Up at 65, 20 Pay-
ment Life, Endowment at age 65,
20 Year Endowment, endowment at
age-18 and 5 year renewable term.
Premium, payments may be bud-
geted and all policies participate
in generous dividends at the end, of
each, policy year.

Savings Bank Life Isurance pro-
motes the idea, of small regular
savings as alt plans of insurance
(with the exception of term I _ have

• • * %

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE P R O G R E S S I V E

r THOMASTON
SAYINGS BANK
ON ITS MODERN NEW

B U 1 L D 1 N G ! !

FOR THE "MEW WATERTOWN OFFICE

BUILDING WE FURNTSHED . . .

-%

. - . . . •5 -

HARDWARE
HOUSEWARES

GARDEN TOOLS
and

EQUIPMENT
" ' # * " • •

KAY'S HARDWARE
& APPLIANCES

-MAIN STREET WATERTOWN

liberal cash and loan values. With
these desirable features, _ "Savings
Bank Life Insurance not only pro-'
vides protection but also 'makes
funds 'available 'for 'educational
purposes or retirement as 'the need
arises. T

CONGRATULATIONS

TO THE

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

on '#h e o p e n i n g • o /

ifs modern new

W a f e r i own O f-f i c e
from

W E S T ' S S A L E S
& S E R V I C E
"YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER"

MAIN STREET WATERTOWN

OUR WARMEST .

I CONGRATULATIONS TO

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

ON THE OPENING OF THEIR NEW

WATERTOWN
OFFICE

We're delighted to see. the community progress

that's reflected in, the opening,

of Thomaston 'Savings- Bank's new 'building! in' Woterto\
It's a sound indication the* savings banks

are continualty working to encourage thrift'' .

the safe' way to build personal prosperity.

From Waterbtiry Savings Bank to a longtime neighbor "

go best wishes for success.

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850'

WATERBUKr, CONNECTICUT

WAIN OFFICE: North Main at Savings Street
MILL PLAIN OFFICE: 281 Msriden Road

PLAZA OFFICE: 176 CKase Avenue
"CHESHIRE, OFFICE: 190' Main Street:
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Charles P. Pendleton

Mr. Pendleton, senior active
officer of the bank, holds the
dual office of vice-president
and treasurer at the Thomas-
ton Savings Bank. He is a
graduate of the American In-
stitute of Banking, the Gradu-
ate School of Banking, Rut-
gers University and the Fi-
nancial P u b l i c Relations
Sen o o I, N o rthweste rn U n i ve r-

- sity.

He resides at 141 H g
Street, ' Thornaston, with his
wife the former E s t h e r
Guernsey of South in gton, a
son Howard and a daughter
Joan.

Active ' in the community,
Mr. Pendleton is a. member of
the Finance Committee of
F i rst: C o n g ire gat i o n a I C h u re h,
and president of the Visiting
Nurse Association of Thom-

' .aston.

M r. Glover, v ice- p ires i dent
and - secretary of the bank
since ' 1956,. first joined the
bank staff' in 1943, aJFter serv-
ing as an examiner for the
State Banking Dept. A native "
of Kenwood, N. Y., he is a
graduate of Watertown. High
School and attended Boston
University College of Business
Administration. He resides at
70 Woodruff Ave., Watertown,
with his wife and one son. He
•s a trustee of the Savings
Bank Life Insurance Fund,, ap-
pointed by Gov. Ribicoff; a
member of the Legislative
Committee of the Savings
Banks Association of Connec-
ticut; a "trustee of the Con-
necticut Cancer Society and a
past president of the Conn.
Society of Residential Ap-
praisers..

TOWN TIME'S- (WATERTOWN, CONN.), MAY 1, 1958— T:S.B.—&

Banking-By-Moil
Savings, at Thomas ton Savings

Bank through -the Bank-By-Mail
plan brings the bank as near as
fhe nearest mailbox.

"Convenient to use" forms are
supplied, by the bank so that depos-
its can be made by mail without
the need, for a. personal visit to fhe
bank. This service is especially \
convenient in inclement weather or,
while you are 'traveling.

Many customers maintain their i.
savings account: at fhe Thomas ton !
Saving Bank through the bank-by-1
mail plan. This plan. Is useful af-
ter one has moved to another sec-
tion of the country. The bank pays
postage 'both ways when, depositors
save by mail.

All Types Of
Thrift Accounts
At Savings Bank

Numerous types of regular sav-
ings bank accounts are offered, by
Thomaston Savings Bank for the
convenien.ee of its depositors.

Single accounts may be opened in
the name of an. individual: joint ac-
counts may be opened in. fhe name
of two persons and. made payable
to either or the survivor: accounts
may be opened for an organization.
or club, and, trustee accounts may
be opened by parents for children,
under age...

Other types ot accounts common-
ly used are for guardians, conserv-
ators, administrators, and trustees
of estates under Court appoint-
ments.

William E. Glover

DECORATIONS .Y GLADYS
599 MAIM STREET WATERTOWN -

HAD CHARGE OF 'THE

M o k i n g a n d H a n g i n' g
OF THE

Beaut i f u I D rape s

INI THE "NEW WATERTOWN HOME OIF TH'E

THOMASTON
SAYINGS BANK

ROOFING
A N D

SHEET METAL WORK
A T T H E 'NEW

WATERTOWN HOME
OF THE

THOMASTON
SAYINGS

BANK
Done By The

J. E. DALY
COMPANY

'NORTH COLONY STREET
W A1L1N G F O R 0 , C O N N.

EVERY € 0 0 0 WISH

T o T fc. e P r o g r e s s i v e

T H O M A S T O N S A V I N <G S B A NK,

W e C o n g r a t u I a t e
i» « * '

the THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK

We are proud of fhe mo/or

part we played in effecting

fhe new Waferfown Office

banking quarters of fhe

Thomasfon Savings Bank.

If has been ,o privilege and

pleasure to be associated

with this progressive pro-

gram. - ~

HOG.GSON BROTHERS, INC.

580' Fifth Avenue New York

A i m e r i c a " s F i r s t B a n k B u l l d i n gi S pe c ,i a1 * A I I

I S T S
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...I
Spacious officers' area where interviewing can be handled in relaxed comfort. The soft blue walls

are accented by doors of korina wood. The carpeting is 'honey-colored* broad loom and the drap-
ery material features a strawflower pattern comb i ing shades of gold, green, blue and charcoal.

Furniture for the officers" section "was created by Herman Miller, Inc. ••

t

Travelers Checks
Before leaving on a 'vacation trip.

experienced travelers convert their
cash into travelers checks... These
clicks. are available at the Thom-
aston Savings Bank, in denomina-
tions, O'f ten... twenty, fifty and one

hundred dollars.
No matter where you travel, the

checks are accepted just like cash
and. you eliminate the danger of
losing your cash. If the travelers
checks are lost they will be replac-
ed at no extra charge.

EVERYTHING
IN Qiass

FOR EVERY

P U R P O S E . . .

A T T H E N E W

Waferfown ' Home

OF THE

THOMASTON
SAYINGS

BANK
We furnished aid installed all architecture^ Alum*

inum Windows, Kawneer Narrow Stile Doors, and
Side Lite Frames. All glazed with W Polished
Plate Glass.

We also Distribute-the Following Materials:

• Ra'hm & Haas-Plexiglass • Thermopane

• Kawneer-Metal Entrances • Arcadia Aluminum Sliding

• WascoIIte Tub Enclosures

• Pittsburgh Corning Glass

'Blocks

Doors

• Lehmajn Shower Enclosures

• Acrylite Plastic Pamela

cJhe 11 Lodem L^lass Co.
Serving Wateribury Since 1931

119 CHHtRY. ST. WATEKBURY, CONN.

Tel PL 3-2606 — 3-3000

Arthur D. Woodward

Mr. Woodward, vice-presi-
dent of the Thomaston Sav-
ings Bank since: 1948, is a na-
tive of Thomaston and a grad-
uate of W i I b rah aim Academy.
He retired in 1948 as vice-
president and general mana-
ger of the Plume & Atwood-
Mfg. Co. He has been a'cor-
porator of "the bank since 1915
and a. director since 1926. He
resides at 48 Walnut St.,.
Ttiomasto'n. ..

Walter D, Nelson
Active lit Town
~ Civic Affairs
Walter D. Nelson, assistant 'trea-

surer of Thomaston Savings Bank:
and manager of the Watertown Of-
fice is a native of Waterbury and. a.
graduate of Crosby High School.

Mr. Nelson, was on the staff of,
the Waterbury Savings Bank before
coming to Watertown in his pres-
ent capacity. He is a graduate ot
the Graduate School of Banking,
Rutgers University.

Since he came to Waiertown on
i February 1, 1.954, Mr. Nelson has
become an active figure in the life
of the community. He is treasurer
of the Watertown, Easter Seals
Committee, treasurer of the Water -
town-Oakville Little League and
chairman of the Eye Research
Committee of the Watertown Lions
Club.

Active in banking circles, Mr.
Nelson is vice-president, of the Wat-
erbury Chapter1 American Institute
of Banking. .

He is married to the former
Madeline Traver and the couple
have one daughter, Lee Alice.

Gift Offer Available To
New, Present Depositors'

Thomaston Savings Bank is mak-
ing a, 'special, distribution to its
customers of a limited quantity of
"Vacation Pacs" secured through
the cooperation, of a dozen of the
leading cosmetic and drug manu-
facturers of the country, it was an-
nounced by the bank's officials.

"We have, arranged with the
manufacturers to make, a "get-ac-
quainted* distribution, of 'travel siz-
es of popular and nationally adver-
tised cosmetics in. this territory,"
the .announcement said." "The
PACS will 'be given free to all of
our present, depositors who add $10
or more to' their1 accounts as well
as to all others in the community
who open a new savings bank, ac-"|
count of $10 or more.

"A limited, supply "of Robinson
Wallet-Reminders has also been ob-
tained,. Any customer preferring
the Reminder to the Vacation Pae
may have one. The offer is limited
to one gift per account.

"This is our way of saying "thank
you" to the 'many people in the
community who have opened 'ac-
counts with us and helped us grow
to our present size in the commun-
ity. It is also OUT way of saying
'thank you1" to others of the com-
munity 'who 'may wish to come in
and get acquainted with our staff
and, services; •

"A financial institution such as
ours must provide more 'than, just
safety of investment, liberal divid-
ends on, savings deposits, and a.
place to put: money for a rainy day.
It must also be a part of the com-
munity contributing to its welfare,
happiness, and financial needs."

This special offer will be avail-
able during the celebration of Open
House, at the new Watertown • Of-
fice on Saturday, May 3 and 'the
following week, May 5 - 9. It will
also be in effect at the bank's
•Thwmasewi" Office* tlttrtng-the week
of May 5 - 9.

Watertown's Newest
(Continued from 'Page 1)

Bros.,,, Inc., also of New York, were
selected, as the builders.

Dr. Winfield E. Wight, president
of the Thomaston Savings Bank,
today expressed the opinion, that
the new Watertown facilities will
provide banking services which
Watertown .residents have been
seeking in, ever-increasing num-
bers.

"We are delighted that the con-
fidence of Watertown people in our
bank has been ' so openly dis-
played,,"* Dr. Wight said. "It is
our hope that the new Watertown
office will not only provide the
services which Watertown people
desire, but: that it will be accepted
as proof that the officers and di-
rectors of the 'Thomaston, Savings

Dr. Winfield IE. Wight,

Dr. (Wight a prominent phy-
sician "and surgeon, has beer
president of the 'Thomaster*
Savings~Bank since 1952. He
is a graduate of Bowdoin Col-
lege with the degree of doctor
of medicine, and interned at
Waterbury Hospital. He "'is a,
past president of the Water-
bury Hospital staff and a fe"-
IIow of the American College
of Surgeons.

Dr. Wight is a. past pres-
cient of the Thomaston Rotar.--
Club and 'was a founder anc
first president of the Thomas-
ton Rod and Gun Club. He is a
32d Degree Mason and medi-
cal examiner for the Town cf
Thomaston.

Bank believe in, the future of Wi-
tertown, and, are pleased and har-i-y
to contribute something" to the
community welfare. We hope, too,
that on, opening ' day we shall be
forced to-put out the ''Standing
Room Only" sign."

AIR
CONDITIONING

AND

VENTILATION
SYSTEM

INSTALLED BY US IN THE

Beautiful New Waferfown Home
of the

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

EVERY GOOD WISH TO THIS
FINE BANK FROM THE

ALLIED
AIR CONDITIONING

COMPANY
495 "SOUTH LEONARD ST.. WATERBURY

Tel' PL 4-OT37
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Section of bank lobby showing a portion of the counter screen as pictured from the officers" area.

Under the vertical Venetian blinds to the left of the drive-in window the Children's Corner is lo-

cate d. • Here the small fry oan amuse themseIves whiIe mother and dad do the famiilly banIking.

Thomdston Savings lank
Guarantees Safety

. Of Deposits ' ,
Every dollar of every account in,

the Thomaston Savings Bank is
guaranteed in full by 'the Savings
Banks* Deposit Guaranty Fund of
Connecticut, Inc. Established, in
193.3 by a large group of Connecti-
cut Saving's Banks, the fund is ac-
tually "preventive insurance" de-
signed to safeguard the depositors
in member banks by making cash
available if and whenever it might
be needed.

The Fund has been chartered, toy
the Connecticut General Assembly
for the purpose of "guaranteeing
and protecting" all the deposits,
without limitation on amount, in
the banks that are members of the
Fund. Not only. does the Fund
serve the purpose of standing ready
to pay a member bank's deposi-
tors in full, in the unlikely event.

that thi.s should be necessary, but
it also is available for helpful fin-
ancial advice to member institu-
tions whenever required... It is
managed by a. Board of Directors
elected from officials of the savings
banks and is under the general sup-
ervision of the State .Banking Com-
missioner.

The Savings Banks' Deposit
Guaranty Fund is entirely owned
by its members and its entire re-
sources have been, furnished by
them. To date Thomaston Savings
Bank_ has invested nearly $115,000
in this' Fund, in order to insure the
safety of the money it holds in the
accounts of its 11,093 depositors.

.In. addition to membership m the
Guaranty Fund, Thomaston Sav-
ings Bank, .maintains a surplus fund
of nearly $2,400.000 which'it holds
in reserve over and above the
amount of its liabilities.

The combination of experienced
bank management, substanial re-
serves, rules and regulations that

govern its operation, plus the pro-
tection, afforded depositors by its
membership in the Guaranty Fund
makes Thomaston Savings Bank
"the place to' save" with safety
assured...

First Mutual Savings
Bank In Scotland

Mutual savings Banking as we
know it, came to this country in
1819 as the extension of an idea
of Rev. Henry Duncan, of Roth-
well, Scotland. Mr'.. .Duncan col-
lected the small savings of his par-
ishioners for safekeeping and in-
vestment. All income was divided
among 'the depositors according to
the amount of ("heir deposits.

If you cannot visit the new Wai-
ertown office of the Thomaston Sa-|
vings Bank on. opening day, May 3,
you are cordially invited" to visit •
the new office any time at your
convenience.

TOW IN TIMES (WATER TOWN, CONN.), MAY. 1, 1958—T.S.B.—5

The Thomaston Savings Bank j you. save will earn $30.23 in divid-
has been, in business for more than ends each year at. the current rate
83: years, offering complete savings '| of 3 per cent compounded semwin-
and mortgage sen-ice. Every S1.000 j nually.

•i Th

B E A U T I F U L
C A R P E T I N G
which so effectively

ssets off the modern
" decor of the new

WATERTOWN OFFICE
of the

THOMASTON
SAYINGS BANK

was furnished and
- installed by

MINOR'S VALLEY
RUG SERVICE

MAIN STREET, THOMASTON

A T l a s 3 - 5 0 4 7

We .Specialize In Commercial Carpet ing,

As 'Well As For The Home

THE NEW
WATERTOWN OFFICE
OF THE
THOMASTON SAYINGS BANK
C H O S E . . .

MODERN CITY GAS HEAT
This beautiful building will house the most modern bank-
ing equipment available, so that the customers of the new
Wafeifown branch of the Thomaston- Savings Bank -will
be served most efficiently and in a pleasant friendly
atmosphere. Modern city gas was the logical choice to
provide clean, steady heat for their customers" comfort.
More and more businesses... on of homeowners, too . . .
are choosing city gas for all their heating needs. ~

CL'P
THE CONNECTICUT

LIGHT A NO' POWER' COIMPANT

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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P R O MIN E IN T LOCA L C! VIC- MIIN D IE D M E N make u p t he Ad v isory Comm ittee of the W'atertown Of-
fice Thomaston Savings Bank. Left to .right: Frank Ml. Reinhold, Joseph F. Lovetere, Irving F.
Campbell, Dr. Edwin G. Reade,, John T. Reardon, Arthur P. Hlckcox and Edward A. Beit.

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

The officers, directors, corpora-
tors .and. members of the Water-
town Advisory Committee of the
•Thomaston Savings 'Bank fake
great pride In the new Watertown

' office-of the bank, which opens to
the public on May 'third.

The new' banking house, result
of years of careful study, thought
and consideration of the banking
needs of Watertown area residents.

Officers of the bank' are:-
President, Dr. Winfield E. Wight;

vice-president, Arthur D. Wood-
ward; vice-presidtfnt and treasur-
er, Charles" P. Pendleton;. vice-
president and secretary, 'William,
E. Glover1:;: assistant treasurer1,
Walter D Nelson: assistant, secre-
tary, Foster A. Snyder; assistant
secretary, Miss Alma E. Sea-
bourne.

Directors are: Judge J. Howard
Roberts, Mr. Woodward, Dr. Wight,
Mr. Pendleton, Karl W. Hallden,
Allan C. Innes, Mr. Glover, Adolph
Schrager and Edward G. Hazen.

Corporators, in, addition to 'the
directors, are:

Irving F.'Campbell, Dr." Clifford
T. ConMin. Jeremiah J. Conway,
Philip M.Fischer, Charles C. Foster
Walter L. French, Donald G.Fuller,
John A. Gross, Atty, H. Gibson,
Guion, Earle W. Hartley, Arthur
P. Hictecox, Edward, G. Hotchkiss,
Henry. G. Hutchinson, Fred, A.
Jackie, Atty. James R. Lawlpr,
Joseph F. Lovetree, Victor E. Lund-
berg, William H. Lyons, Atty. Luke
F. Martin. Dr. Edwin G. Reade,
John, T. Reardon, Fred I. Roberts,
Dr. Daniel -P. Samson, C. Russell
Sumpf, H. Otto Vogt and S. Ever-
ett White.

Members of the Watertown Ad-
visory Committee are:

Mr. Campbell, Mr. Hickcox, Mr.
Lovetere, Dr. Reade, Mr. Reardon,
Frank M. Reinhold and, Edward
A. Reit.

'Round The Clock
'Bank Deposit Service

Customers of Thomaston, Savings
Bank's new Watertown, Office, at
.365 Main Street will now be able to
make deposits at any hour of any
day or night: throughout the year1,,

_ including Sundays and holidays.
This new policy of "the bank nev-

er being closed to its depositors"
is the result of the installation of
an, ultra-modem 24-Hour "Deposi-

* tory, a, product of The Mosler Safe
'Co,

•'The entrance head of the day
and night deposit system, through
which deposits are made, Is located,
on, the outside of the bank building.
to 'the right of the Main Street en-
trance. It consists of a keyless
slot which receives the sealed en-
velope deposits of savings ac-
counts, Christmas Clubs, Vacation,
Clubs, loan payments and similar
items. Use of this facility Is as
simple and easy as mailing a let-
ter.

'The deposit: envelope automatic-
ally drops through, a heavy1 'metal
chute into a burglary-resistive safe
located inside the 'bank, where the
deposits 'remain, until removed and,
verified by two of the bank's staff.
Passbooks or receipts are returned
promptly by mall after -each 'trans-
action has been recorded.

This "round the clock deposit ser-
vice will be a boon, to' those people
off the Watertown area who find it
•difficult to' get to 'the bank during
regular banking' hours.

School Bonking Teaches
Students Vdue 'Of Thrift

In cooperation with local school
authorities Thomaston S a v i n, g s
Bank: sponsors a, program of School
Savings in six local schools in Wat-
ertown. At present there are near-
ly 1,100 students participating in
the program.

School Banking Days fall on,
Tuesdays, when the children, make
their deposits 'in the classroom,.
The amount of each deposit is not
stressed but rather the regularity

of deposits. At the end of each
school, year school savings are
transferred to regular1 savings bank
accounts,.

Educators 'throughout the country
consider 'the teaching of 'thrift high-
ly important in preparing young-
sters for the* responsibilities which,
lie ahead for them,.

When 'the Thomaston Savings
Bank' opened .in 1874, 'the'" first
month's'deposits, totaled $4,000. To-
day 'the bank's assets are more
•than, $1.9 million.

M I L L W O R K
AT THE NEW WATERTOWN HOME OF THE:

Thomaston Savings Bank
INCLUDING DOORS AMD TRIM

Handled By 'Hie

MFG. CO.
'Ta riffvill e, Co n n.

Drive-in Bonking Solves
Many Customer Problem?

Customers who drive will, be
able to conduct their' banking tran-
sactions in a matter of seconds
when, the new drive-in window,
constructed of bullet-proof glass
and framed in, stainless steel, is put
into service by Thomaston Savings
Bank, 565 Main Street, Watertown
on Monday, May 5. It* is conven-
iently located, at the .south, side of
the "building with, entrance from
Main, Street.

This new banking service will
save valuable time for me custom-
er, who will be able to transact
'his banking business without leav-
ing his car1. The device, designed,
to give customers faster and, more
convenient banking facilities, was
hnilt by the The Mosler Safe Co.

In addition to the tremendous
t'me-saviner element, the drive-in
window will solve • parking pro-
blems, prevent congestion- in the
bank lobby and, enable teller's to
serve customers with greater effi-
ciency.

The customer will drive up to the
window and, speak to the teller in
normal tones through an overhead
two-way speaker system. By
means of a lever, the teller moves
the streamlined, bullet-proof, de-
posit receptacle to within, easy
reach, of the customer seated in
his car. The bank book, with de-
posit- or withdrawal • slip, loan pay-

ment or similar item is placed, in
the 'receptacle which Is returned to
the teller. After processing, the
item is returned to the customer by
the teller again, extending the un"f
The receptacle has scoop-like
change compartment ot make ; '
easy for the customer or teller to
pick up coins with one motion.

Aside | from its many other dis-
tinct advantages, this new, i^ode •
banking service will enable cus-
tomers to "come as they are" ani
not have- to leave young children
or pets, unattended in the car.

'The Thomaston Savings Bank
offers to depositors and custom-
ers the following services:

~ SAVINGS DEFT.
Saving^ Bank Accounts
School Savings
Christmas Clubs
Tax Clubs
Vacation Clubs

LOAN DEPT.
Mortgage Loans
Home Improvement Loans
IF HA 'Title I Loans
CoH'at era II Loans
Persona I Loans

OTHER SERVICES
Travelers'Checks
Bank Monev Orders
Savings Bank Life I insurance
U. S. Savings Bonds

And remember . . .
DEPOSITS ARE

GUARANTEED IN FULL

Congratulations To The

THOMASTON SAYINGS BANK
O N I T S B E A U T I F U L

N E W

WATERTOWN OFFICE!!

WE SUPPLIED HARDWARE.
LUMBER AND BUILDING

SUPPLIES FOR THIS SPLENDID
NEW BANKING ADDITION!

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY

ECHO LAKE ROAD WATERTOWN

1 1 THEIR NEW HOME
IS READY r r

,., . . and we're delighted fo welcome

as new .neighbors our old friends

The Thomaston Savings Bank, it Conip
Your Community Bank

Eight Offices Conveniently Located in Waterfaury • Naugatuck . • Thomaston • Watertown • Wood bury
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M . J . DALY & S O N S , I N C . O F F E R
Every Good Wish For The" Success, of the

Beautiful New Watertown Home

• of the

THOMASTON
SAVINGS

BANK
The Plumbing and Heating Contract for the Thomaston Savings Bank New Watertown Building
Was handled by M. J. Daly & Sons, Inc. A Firm 75 Years Old, Having Been Established in 1882.

The Name.... M. J. Daly & Sonst inc., • Stands For

oftne Lrlumbing \ylaa (rteatiag \bqutpment

TUTTLE & BAILEY

Baseboard Heating

Trim — Inconspicuous —

Uniform Heat All

Around The Room

SHOWER DOORS
and

TUB ENCLOSURES
Gleaming Glass
AND Trim To
Highlight Your
Bafh

B U I L D I N G ?
MODERNIZING?
See M. J. Daly & Sons, flue!

WISTI Mlttt

Sparkling New
ELJER

Fixtures In
Seven New
Pastel Shades

JOHN WOOD
AUTOMATIC HEATERS

Glass Lined For
Long Life. Gas
Or Electric Including
Plug - In Type

HEADQUARTERS FOR POMPS:

Shallow Well — Deep Well u'nd Sump
BERNZ-O-MATIC TORCH EQUIPMENT

DEPENDABLE
Efficient
f E T R O
Burners -

Hi. J. DALY & SONS, Inc.
Visit Us at 541 Bank St. — Waterhury — Phone Us at PL. 3-5131
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Foster A. Snyder • ,

Mr. Snyder, assistant secretary
erf the Thomas ton Savings Bank,
"is a, native of Poughkeepaifei ft.
V. and a graduate of Wabrtown
High School and 'the University
of Connecticut, Class of 1950.
He joined the bank staff in 1951
as chief clerk and was advanced
to assistant secretary in 1954.
He is married to the former
'Hellene '.Barrett,. The Snyders
have two children and five a t 76
Hillside Awe., Thomaston. IA past
president of the ThomaalMi
Lions Club Mir, Snyder Is .also,
area" secretary of the Muscular
Dystrophy Association of LStofo-
fietd County and a member of
the Board! of Governors, Water-
bury Chapter, -American Irwti-
tute of "Banking.

Christmas And
Vocation Clubs '

How many times have you, heard
people say, "Christmas only eome»
once a, .year", or "We only have
one\racation a year", and, off 'they
go, without worrying about "where
the money is coming from." The
simple solution is a Christinas or
'Vacation Club at the Thomaston
Saving Bank, By making small re-
gular payments1 into the club, the
money is available to. pay for those
presents or to take that vacation
when the time conies. Clubs are
available in 50 weekly payments of
from .fifty cents to fen, dollars.
'These ...clubs. provide from 'Twenty
:i.ve to Five Hundred Dollars for
'I*, holidays.

195a Building Committee
DOGS Fine Job

No story about the completion of
the Watertown office of the .Thom-
aston Savings Bank would be com-
plete without mention of 'the work:
of the Building Committee.

These five men left no stone 'un-
turned in their efforts to provide

Alma, E. Sea bourne

'Miss Seabourne, assistant sec-
retary of the Thomaston Sav-
ings Bank, was born 'in East
"Morris and educated in Eng-
land. She joined the mortgage
department of the bank in 1946
and was ejected -to her present
office in 1957. She lives at, 71
Grove St., Thomaston. She is a
vestryman and treasurer of
Trinity Episcopal Church, ac-
tive in the work, of the Ameri-
can Cancer Society and secre-
tary of the Women's Commit-
tee of the Waterbury Chapter
American Institute of Banking.

Home Mortgage Loons
Home ownership Is ilie common

;oal of every family. During the
past 84 years the Thomaston Sav-
ings Bank: has been instrumental
•in helping thousands of families
reach their'goal through the use of
-mortgage loans.

These mortgage* loans are indi-
vidually designed to make certain
that each family obtains the home
best, suited to its needs.

•Construction mortgages are 'avail-
able for those families, who prefer
to build, their own "dream houses."

A repayment plan, is aesigned to
allow monthly payments which fit
the borrowers budget. Through,
•this method of enforced, regular
savings, each, family repays its
oan, and owns its home "free and

clear."

for Watertown area customers the
finest in_modern banking facilities'.
.After extensive study they worked
closely with .the architect .and the
builder:. The objective was to pro-
duce a most modern and useful
banking structure, with adequate
parking 'space and other customer
conveniences.

Members of fte 'Building Com*
mittee • are 'Charles P, Pendleton,
vice-president and treasurer, chair-'
man; William E. Glover, vice-pres-
ident and secretary; Allan, C. In-
nes, director; Walter D... 'Nelson,
assistant" treasurer and Dr. Win-
field E. Wight, president,

JOSEPH McNELLIS
& SONS. INC.

33 WILLOW STREET

WATERBURY. CONN.
DID ALL THE

ELECTRICAL WORK
IN THE BEAUTiFLU. MODERN MEW ., -

WATERTOWN BRANCH ¥
OF THE

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

Every Good Wish To A Most Progressive

Banking Institution

HEARTIEST WELL WISHES

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
On its Beautiful New Office

i n, W a f .e r f o w n

We Are Proud To Have Furnished The Following
Materiab-iADd Servtces-For The New Structure:

C O N C R E T E - M A S O N R Y - D A M P P R O O F I N G
L I M E S T O N E - P A I N T I N G

Torrington Building Company
187 Church Street Torrington. Conn.
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Leading Merchants In All Fields Of Merchandising In Watertown, Oakville And Woodbury
j Offer Their hearfiest Wen Wishes To The

Thomaston Savings Bank
on the opening of its

NEW MODERN WATERTOWN OFFICE
George's Markets, Inc.

Water+own - Woodbury

Wolk's Department Stores
. WafertoWn - OafcviHe

Olson's Watertown Garage
Main Street - Watertown

• Armand's Fuel Co. v?-
' ' ,. Davis Street - Ovfcvile

Yon Sand, Inc.
Main Street - Watertow

Campbell's "Grocery And
Meat Market

Main Street - Watertown ~ ~

The Conn. 'Fuel-Gas Corp.
Main Street - Watertown

Dee's Beauty Salon
Main Street - Watertown

Ralph's Qualify Meat Market
'Main Street - Watertown

Quigley's Men's & Boys1 Store
Main Street - Watertown

Affyn's Cleaners and Dyers
Echo Lake Road - Watertown

Ted' Traub Auto Sales
~- Main Street - Wateifawn

Cliff & Skip's Texaco Service
Main Street - Watertown

- Children's Corner
Main Street - Watertown

Cenfiiry Gift Shop
Main Street - Watertown

Sullivan's Pharmacy
Main Street - Watertown

Emil's Jewelers
''Main Street - Watertown

Western Auto .Asso. Store
'Main 'Street - Watertown

- AtwoocTs Garage
Main Street1 - W

Village Package Store
'Main Street - Oakvffle

M ich a e I D-iPirtm to, • Per nm iittee
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ijou re cordially invited

to attend the

of our new andi erar9i

WATERTOWN OFFICE
AT 565 MAIN STREET

(CORNER ECHO' LAKE ROAD! ..

O P E N H O U S E
SATURDAY MAY 3R»

TO A.M. - 4 P.M.
After months of construction, our new Watertown Banking
Quarters are mow ready. . . with more than 100°o additional
space, latest equipment and pleasant modern decor. Come
and see' how much we've done to make your banking quicker,
easier and more pleasant!

Souvenirs for Everyone! Refreshments! Bring the Family!

a special offer to -new customers

and to our regular customers as we/// ' 41

VACATION PAC or
ROBINSON WALLEL- REMINDER

When You Open A New Savings Account
Of $10 or More

(or odd $10' or1 more to your present account)
The ''VACATION PÂ 'C* is an attractive plastic cosmetic kit and purse packed with

a wide assortment of nationally famous toiletries, medications, creams, lotions and
the like. I t is an unusual and practical package — one some lady (OP gentleman),
wil l be glad to have!

The ROBINSON WiALLET-RE'MI'N'DER (not shown) measures 4" x 7" and contains-
a pocket for .currency and a memorandum'pad. It has a rich leather-! ike appearance
and a panel for your name in gold on the front.

": Offer limited to one gift per account.

Available during celebration
of our Opening Week

MAY 3, 5, 6. 7, 8 and 9
OFFERING THESE GIFTS IS OUR WAY OF SAYING "THANK YOU" TO' THE MANY PEOPLE IN THE COMMUNITY WHO HAVE
OPENED ACCOUNTS WITH US AND HELPED US TO GROW TO OUR PRESENT SIZE. IT IS ALSO' OUR WAY Of SAYING "THANK,
YOU1 TO OTHERS OF THE COMMUNITY WHO WANT TO COME IN. AND GET "ACQUAINTED WITH OUR STAFF AND SERVICES,,

"New Bonking Hours:
Monday — Thursday

9.A.M. — 3 F.M.

Friday

9 A.M.— 5 P.M. &

7-8 P.M,

SAVINGS BANK'

-NEW WATERTOWN OFRCE:
._»_« • WATERTOWN * . . . .

, ' 565 MAIN SHEET-

ALL ~
DEPOSITS

GUARANTEED

I N " •
FULL
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